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A success!
Despite all the unrest on the world
front and the threat of a Sars
epidemic, the Eighth General
Assembly and Conference in Bath
in June was definitely a success.
The final number of participants
came to 202. For reports on its
lively workshops and other
sessions, see this issue and the
next. Many thanks once again to all 
those who worked so hard to make 
the Conference possible.

Winner of the draw
All those who turned in their
badges to help further recycling
efforts at the end of the Conference 
will be happy to know that Jane
Sykes of The Netherlands was the
lucky winner of the badge draw.
Congratulations Jane! You can
expect your prize of Schott’s 
Original Miscellany via the mail.

Science Editors’ Handbook
As promised, all those who
registered for the Bath Conference
received the 47-chapter edition of
the Science Editors’ Handbook,
complete with a handsome blue
looseleaf binder. Paid-up members 
who couldn’t get to Bath will
receive the new chapters within
the next couple of months but will
have to buy the binder separately.
The binder costs £7.50 if sent to
addresses within Europe, outside
Europe £11.00. The binder and all
chapters cost £18 within Europe,
£21.50 outside Europe. Orders
should be sent to Georgianna Oja,
Nyyrikintie 14 A 1, FIN-33540

Tampere, Fin land; e-mail secretary 
@ease.org.uk.

Time to visit Cracow
The Council has decided that the
Ninth triennial EASE General
Assembly and Conference will be
held in the beautiful city of
Cracow, Poland, the tentative
schedule being the third or fourth
week of June 2006. So please mark
your calendar.

Members retiring from the
Editorial Board
The Editorial Board extends its
heartfelt thanks to its retiring
members, Jean Shaw, Pehr Enckell
and Arjan Polderman, all of whom
have worked long and hard to
make EASE publishing efforts a
success. The Editorial Board now
answers to the new Publications
Committee listed on the right.

Roger Bénichoux
We regret to announce that
Professor Roger Bénichoux died
on 20 June 2003. A long-standing
member of EASE, he was a former
Vice-President and member of
Council and was also a member of
the Editorial Board.

Contributions for the next issue
Contributions for the next issue are 
invited and should be sent to the
appropriate member of the
Editorial Board (see right, and see
the Instructions to Authors on the
EASE web site: www.ease.
org.uk/). The deadline for the
November issue is 15 September.
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Ed i to rial

Who owns in tel lec tual prop erty?
Small have con tin ual plod ders ever won,
Save base author ity for oth ers’ books.      
Shake speare: Love’s Labour’s Lost

These are excit ing times we live in. A dynamic online
era is upon us. The ques tions are many, the answers
few. Where are we going? Are we pre pared to play an
active role in what the near future might hold for us as 
disseminators of sci en tific knowl edge? What can we
as EASE mem bers do to help the sci ence com mu nity
find alter na tives to the cur rent insti tu tion al ized form
of pub lish ing through com mer cial pub lish ing houses?
Will the com mer cial pub lish ers be given a back seat in 
aca demic ini tia tives for change in the future?

For decades now uni ver si ties, research ers, and aca -
demic insti tu tions have been deny ing them selves the
rights to the sci en tific infor mation they pro duce. They 
have, almost of neces sity, for feited their rights to
own er ship of their research results with very little
due com pen sa tion. Why? Mainly because there have
been few if any alter na tives. This sit u a tion has led to
the devel op ment of core jour nals with high impact
fac tors and increased vis i bil ity of research results.
Few research ers would forgo the oppor tu nity to add
pres tige to their work. Add to this the value of rec og -
ni tion and pro mo tion within one’s field of research.
Should we wonder then at the indi vid ual sci en tist’s
urge to become one of the few to receive rec og ni tion
by these means?

The major draw back to this  sit u a tion in pub lish ing
is that for years uni ver si ties and the research com mu -
nity have been obliged to buy back at great cost the
results of their research, in other words their own
intel lec tual prop erty. Librar ians, who strug gle year
after year to bal ance their bud gets, have pointed out
again and again, with vary ing degrees of suc cess, that
com mer cial pub lish ers have con tin ued to increase
jour nal prices while library bud gets have been sub -
jected to enor mous cuts over the past few years. We
are left with a remark able equa tion with no solu tion
in sight. A new equa tion needs to be formed, one with 
a solu tion that leads to equity in pub lish ing and the
dis sem i na tion of sci en tific knowl edge through out the
aca demic world at least cost.

Pub lishing dis par i ties are an inter na tional phe nom -
e non; they affect many of the small non-profit
pub lish ers whose jour nals are often the first to be
removed from the library shelves, mainly because
they do not belong to the core jour nals with high
impact fac tors that librar i ans are more or less obliged
to have on their shelves or online. How ever, high
impact fac tors depend to a large extent on an inter na -
tional jour nal’s vis i bil ity in a broad research
com mu nity. How  vis i bil ity can be improved when a
jour nal is not even on shelves or online at librar ies is
another issue. This is not only a prob lem for
non-profit jour nals in “devel oped” coun tries; it is also 
a major obsta cle to  small sci en tific jour nals pub lished
in emerg ing coun tries, many of which are com pletely
dis re garded by the orga ni za tion respon si ble for
apply ing what has become a qual ity hall mark in

 science, i.e. ISI. How ever absurd this may seem, the
hall mark is with us today and is accepted and
employed within the aca demic com mu nity.

A change is sorely needed and change is coming, a
change that will in large mea sure be driven by the
 scientific com mu nity itself. The internet and online
pub lish ing are paving the way for change — for a
rapid, less expen sive, way to com mu ni cate sci ence.
Inno va tive models have been ini ti ated in the past few
years and are now being tested by research ers,
 universities, and not-for-profit orga ni za tions around
the world: wit ness the Public Library of Sci ence
(PLoS), the Schol arly Pub lishing and Resources Coali -
tion (SPARC), BioOne, and the Open Archives
Ini tia tive (OAI), to men tion only a few of the key play -
ers. These play ers are also being backed up by
sci en tists, librar i ans, edi tors and others around the
world. The suc cess or fail ure of any ini tia tive to return 
intel lec tual prop erty rights to the aca demic com mu -
nity will depend in large degree on the aca demic
com mu nity itself — uni ver si ties, research ers, insti tu -
tions, edi tors, ref er ees. 

As men tioned, most research ers have been only too
con tent to see their research results pub lished in core
jour nals, vis i bil ity and pres tige being impor tant to
sci en tists, as well as being career assets. But is the cost
to the aca demic com mu nity as a whole worth the sac -
ri fice on this altar? Is the more or less inelas tic
econ omy of sci ence pub lish ing truly ade quate for
inter na tional aca demic needs? Does the aca demic
com mu nity really wish to con tinue to pro duce sci en -
tific infor mation at an ever-increas ing cost to itself? 

Let us return to the ques tion of what orga ni za tions
like EASE can con trib ute to the debate, and to easing
the path to system change and a new and dynamic
future for sci ence pub lish ing. The changes fore seen
are bound to affect most EASE mem bers in one way
or another. A first step for EASE would be to form a
small stand ing com mit tee to mon i tor the many ini tia -
tives already under way, and to ana lyse the cur rent
posi tion as it relates to EASE mem bers and to the
orga ni za tion as a whole. Should we be making con -
tact with orga ni za tions with sim i lar goals to dis cover
pos si ble forms of coop er a tion? As an orga ni za tion we
must take an active part in the ongo ing pro cesses in
the pub lish ing mar ket place. EASE mem bers have
qual ity know-how to sell. As edi tors, we have an
impor tant role to play in the changes now affect ing
the whole pub lish ing world and our pro fes sional lives.

EASE is not an orga ni za tion of “plod ders” and
never has been. Let us pool the com bined knowl edge
inher ent in EASE with that of others: uni ver si ties,
research ers, library groups, and all those engaged in
redi rect ing own er ship of intel lec tual prop erty back to 
the aca demic com mu nity and the gen eral public.
Elis a beth Kessler, Pres i dent of EASE
elisabet@ambio.kva.se
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Editing in my coun try
This arti cle ini ti ates what we hope will be a series of pre sen ta tions reflect ing the changes in sci en tific edit ing in
var i ous coun tries dur ing recent decades. The lim ited space in the jour nal sug gests that authors should restrict
them selves to a spe cific field or spe cialty, or even a spe cific prob lem, rather than try to pres ent the over all sit u a -
tion in their coun tries.

Sci en tific med i cal jour nals in Po land

Ed ward Towpik
Can cer Cen tre, W.K. Roent gen st. 5, PL-02-781 War saw, Po land; redakcja@coi.waw.pl

To start, some basic changes observed in the field of
edit ing and pub lish ing of sci en tific med i cal jour nals
in Poland are pre sented. A spe cific factor, expe ri -
enced by at least some other Cen tral Euro pean
coun tries (unlike well-estab lished democ ra cies), was
that the changes in edit ing reflected not only prog ress
in knowl edge and tech nol ogy, but also the impor tant
changes in the polit i cal and eco nomic sit u a tion.
Although Poland was a member of the allied coali tion 
from the begin ning of World War II, the coun try —
after the well-known Tehe ran-Yalta-Potsdam
sequence of events — even tu ally lost the war and
remained behind the Iron Cur tain for the fol low ing
decades. All indus tries, includ ing pub lish ing, were
nation al ized imme di ately after the war. Gov ern -
ment-owned pub lish ing houses were sub se quently
estab lished, usu ally one for each field. One of these,
the State Med i cal Pub lishers, held the monop oly for
edit ing and pub lish ing med i cal books and jour nals in
Poland for the next 45 years, until 1989. 

State pub lish ers worked with ac a demic
ed i tors
How did this influ ence the edi to rial pro cess of sci en -
tific med i cal jour nals? For tu nately, the sci en tific
pro file remained in the hands of med i cal pro fes sion -
als. Chief edi tors and mem bers of the edi to rial boards
were elected by sci en tific soci et ies. Usually each
major spe cialty soci ety had one jour nal; also, most
prom i nent insti tu tions, e.g. the National Cancer Insti -
tute, could edit their own jour nal and elect their
edi tors. Med i cine was regarded by the com mu nist
party offi cials as a rel a tively non-polit i cal matter and
it there fore enjoyed less polit i cal super vi sion than
other, more “sus pi cious” dis ci plines (like his tory,
phi los o phy or social sci ences). All the work other
than peer-review and even tual accep tance of papers
was per formed by the State Med i cal Pub lishers. They
also cov ered all the pub lish ing costs, using gov ern -
ment money. They had easy access to the offi cial
deliv er ies of paper, and also access to state-owned
print ing machines (others were not avail able) — in
cen trally gov erned coun tries this was more trea sured
than money in those days. They could also prog ress
their prod ucts smoothly through the Cen sors’ Office
(do not imag ine that, although regarded as rel a tively
“safe”, med i cal jour nals were not read care fully by
state cen sors). Thus State Med i cal Pub lishers were
offer ing jour nal edi tors the com fort of taking care of
every thing other than sci en tific assess ment of arti cles. 
The posts of chief editor and mem ber ship of the edi to -

rial boards could there fore be offered to the most
prom i nent sci en tists, with out both er ing them with
the “know-how” of the tech ni cal edi to rial and pub -
lish ing pro cesses, or the need to care for finan cial
sup port. The “edi to rial office” was most often the
med i cal office of a pro fes sor cur rently hold ing the
post of chief editor, and the “edi to rial staff” was most
often his sec re tary.

The de cline of med i cal jour nals in the 90’s
All this changed dra mat i cally after 1989, with the
sym bolic fall of the Berlin Wall and the begin ning of
the “dem o cratic trans for ma tion” in Cen tral Europe.
Sev eral gov ern ment-owned insti tu tions were either
grad u ally swal lowed up by inter na tional finan cial
insti tu tions or dis ap peared. Profit became the prime
objec tive and pub lish ing med i cal sci en tific jour nals
was then regarded as non-prof it able. The State Med i -
cal Pub lishers became a pri vate com pany and
imme di ately decided to stop pub lish ing all med i cal
jour nals in the coun try. For a while, the sit u a tion
seemed dras tic. The jour nals lost their sources of
finance. The edi to rial sup port of the state pub lisher
was no longer there. Med i cal soci et ies and chief edi -
tors were left alone with the pres ti gious titles of their
jour nals, either to sur vive, or to perish. The ongo ing
tech no log i cal rev o lu tion and the begin ning of the
“elec tronic era”, both in edit ing and in pub lish ing
(requir ing new skills and efforts), made the sit u a tion
even more dif fi cult. Two things were most urgently
needed — money and know-how.

In dus try be came the source of fi nanc ing
The first need was very quickly met by the phar ma -
ceu ti cal indus try. Adver tis ing in jour nals
(unthink able before) became the prime source of
financ ing, as the income from sub scrib ers’ fees was
only a frac tion of what was needed. Tech no log i cal
prog ress, which was imple mented very quickly in all
sec tors of public life, resulted here in easy access to
com put ers, soft ware, desk top pub lish ing, modern
print ing tech nol o gies and, even tu ally, the internet.
Thus, the “pub lish ing” aspect was devel op ing
quickly, and the tech ni cal qual ity of jour nals soon
became com pa ra ble to inter na tional stan dards.

Nev er the less, the imple men ta tion of rapid prog ress 
in edi to rial knowl edge and tech nol ogy varied sub -
stan tially from jour nal to jour nal. Per sonal
inter na tional con tacts of chief edi tors (e.g. mem ber -
ship of EASE) undoubt edly played an impor tant
pos i tive role. Quite soon, some of the jour nals reached 
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a level com pa ra ble to their West ern Euro pean coun ter -
parts. They started to pub lish in Eng lish to pres ent
orig i nal Polish work to the inter na tional sci en tific com -
mu nity. This seemed an obvi ous direc tion, if we keep
the assumed inte gra tion with EU coun tries in mind.
The devel op ment of cer tain other jour nals was slower.
It seemed, how ever, that with finan cial resources avail -
able and edi to rial skills improv ing, the future of
med i cal sci en tific jour nals in Poland could be assessed
as rel a tively safe.

How ever, the large adver tis ing poten tial of the phar -
ma ceu ti cal indus try (Poland with 40 mil lion
inhab it ants was regarded as a very tempt ing market)
resulted in the emer gence of a new cat e gory of peri od i -
cals — those pub lished for profit. These were pri vate
ven tures, being nei ther the organs of highly esteemed
med i cal soci et ies nor the rep re sen ta tives of major sci -
en tific insti tu tions. These jour nals started to pub lish

trans la tions from inter na tional peri od i cals and short 
reviews, but also included some orig i nal papers
which had been rejected by more esteemed Polish
jour nals. Being an “easy read”, pub lished entirely in
Polish, they gained con sid er able pop u lar ity among
less demand ing read ers.

An entirely new devel op ment in this race for a
share in the adver tis ing market was the recent intro -
duc tion of Polish lan guage ver sions of major
inter na tional jour nals (e.g. JAMA, BMJ, Lancet). A
rank ing system to define the jour nals pre sent ing
orig i nal work and to assess them accord ing to their
qual ity has now been intro duced. It also aims to
index the con tents of those jour nals in the form of
abstracts and pres ent them world wide in the form of 
a large data base. This  project is called Index Coper -
ni cus. It may even tu ally serve the entire region, and
it deserves a sep a rate  presentation.

Cor re spon dence

“Re jected but avail able”: a new way for jour nals to be open to in no va tive
ideas

How can sci en tific pub lish ing help pro mote a more
open and tol er ant sci en tific com mu ni ca tion system
while also main tain ing qual ity? The his tory of sci ence
shows that on many occa sions inno va tive dis cov er ies
(Horrobin 1990) or impor tant arti cles were rejected by
ref er ees and edi tors of aca demic jour nals (Campanario
1995). At other times, chal leng ers to dom i nant the o ries
and par a digms have had a hard time get ting pub lished 
in main stream jour nals (Martin 1999). These dis si dents
some times com plain about cen sor ship in sci ence. Such
com plaints can reduce public con fi dence in sci ence by
cre at ing an image of cor rup tion and abuse by gate -
keep ers of ortho doxy.

Edi tors of aca demic jour nals argue that they have to
reject many papers because they con tain mis takes, or
are not of suf fi cient qual ity or nov elty, or just because
jour nal space is scarce. They also want to pro tect read -
ers from bad sci ence. Readers trust aca demic jour nals
when they believe that ref er ees are doing their work
prop erly. How ever, this pro cess some times causes edi -
tors to reject path-breaking work: had the authors of
some impor tant dis cov er ies not per sisted, some
Nobel-Prize-winning con tri bu tions might have been
effec tively sup pressed (Campanario 1995).

How can the gatekeeping role of jour nal edi tors and
ref er ees be squared with open ness to unor tho dox but
poten tially impor tant con tri bu tions? Some attempts
and expe ri ences exist on the pub li ca tion of
non-accepted papers (e.g. Mar shall 2003). For exam ple, 
arti cles posted on Netprints “have not yet been
accepted for pub li ca tion by a peer reviewed jour nal”
(http://clinmed.netprints.org/).

Another cheap and simple way to avoid sci en tific
sup pres sion is for every issue of a jour nal to devote a
page to a list of authors and manu script titles that have
been recently rejected and also include a full URL
address on the jour nal web site from which an elec -
tronic ver sion of the rejected manu script can be

down loaded. Authors could choose between this
approach and the tra di tional system in which their
manu scripts are pro cessed con fi den tially. If they
prefer the new option, their rejected manu scripts
would be labelled as “rejected but avail able”.
Readers inter ested in these manu scripts could
down load them and judge at their own risk. Even
better, if ref er ees agree, read ers would also be enti -
tled to web access to ref er ees’ reports to dis cover the
“mis takes” in the manu script or the rea sons for the
rejec tion.

With this new system, many inno va tive and unor -
tho dox papers would be made avail able to
inter ested read ers; in some cases those papers could
be inspir ing. For many chal leng ers of dom i nant par -
a digms, having papers “rejected but avail able”
would be enough to announce their ideas to the
world and their com plaints would be avoided. Jour -
nal edi tors could exper i ment with this system that
would allow more open ness in sci ence.

Given that a public rejec tion can be embar rass ing,
only sci en tists who strongly believe in the sound -
ness of their work would be likely to follow the new
track. Jour nal edi tors could ask authors to reveal
whether any sub mis sion on a topic had been pre vi -
ously “rejected but avail able”; with access to
ref er ees’ reports, this infor ma tion would reduce the
global work load on edi tors and ref er ees. Having
such a pub li ca tion outlet could well increase the
amount of more spec u la tive work. Charges of cen -
sor ship and abuse of power by edi tors would be
easily refuted.

A by-product of the above approach is that ref er -
ees would be more account able. This new method
would also avoid the risk that authors are forced to
pub lish their arti cles in obscure and/or inad e quate
jour nals after some rejec tions. Another by-product is 
that many manu scripts that are con sid ered good but
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not good enough to war rant pub li ca tion, because of
lack of space in the jour nal or other rea sons, could still 
be made avail able to read ers on the jour nal web site.
As is often said, the reader is the ulti mate ref eree.

Juan Miguel Campanario
Universidad de Alcala, Madrid, Spain
juan.campanario@uah.es
and
Brian Mar tin
Uni ver sity of Wollongong, Aus tra lia
brian_mar tin@uow.edu.au
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Re ports of meet ings

In ter acting with the dig i tal en vi ron ment: mod ern sci en tific pub lish ing

46th Annual Meet ing of the Coun cil of Sci ence Edi tors (CSE)
3–6 May 2003; Pitts burgh, Penn syl va nia, USA

The dig i tal age is here with its myriad new tech nol o -
gies. What is the impact of these new tech nol o gies?
How will they change the very nature of the sci en tific
pub lish ing busi ness and sci en tific orga ni za tions?
What are the eth i cal issues raised by dig i tal tech nol -
ogy? What will happen to long-established
insti tu tions, such as copy right, the embargo system,
and meth ods of peer review? How will the
day-to-day busi ness of pub lish ing and print ing be
impacted? What needs to be over hauled or
re-engineered? What are some new and more effec -
tive ways to pres ent sci en tific infor ma tion and
improve our under stand ing of sci en tific infor ma tion
access, use, and read er ship? These are some of the
ques tions dis cussed at the recent CSE meet ing held in
Pitts burgh, Penn syl va nia.

Accord ing to Brenda Gregoline, 2002–2003 Pro -
gram Chair, this meet ing was attended by over 350
people, includ ing many who were new mem bers or
attend ing the con fer ence for the first time. She noted
the high qual ity of the pre sen ta tions and the pro fes -
sion al ism of the speak ers, as well as the hard work of
the CSE mem bers who con sti tuted the pro gram com -
mit tee. 

The con fer ence com prised 32 con cur rent ses sions, a
keynote address, and two ple nary  sessions. Below are
some high lights.

Key note ad dress: Au thor/in sti tu tion
self-archiving and the fu ture of
peer-reviewed jour nals
Stevan Harnad for 12 years has been argu ing that the
cur rent system of research ers giving all rights to jour -
nal pub lish ers restricts access to research infor ma tion. 
He believes that authors should be able to post their
peer-reviewed arti cles in freely avail able archives.
This would increase the impact of their research on
the prog ress of sci ence. As it stands now, pub lish ers
are the pri mary ben e fi cia ries of research infor ma tion
because they charge others for access to the mate rial.
Access to the mate rial, there fore, is restricted to those
who can afford to pur chase it, such as insti tu tions. A

com pre hen sive treat ment of Harnad’s argu ment can
be read in the Sep tem ber 1998 Amer i can Sci en tist Forum
(www.ecs.soton.ac.uk/~harnad/Hypermail/Amsci/
 subject.html). Through an “open access” rather than a
“toll access” method for dis sem i nat ing research infor -
ma tion, cita tions of arti cles will increase and there fore
the goal of sci en tists will be achieved, that goal being
to advance the prog ress of sci ence.

Ple nary ad dress: Eth ics, sci ence, and
 politics of clon ing: the costly di lemma
Bypassing peer review is a great con cern when it
comes to any sci en tific inno va tion, but par tic u larly
when it comes to issues involv ing the begin ning of life. 
Robert A Wein berg explained the two types of clon ing
— repro duc tive and ther a peu tic — and the push to
grab head lines, bypass ing peer review. Repro duc tive
clon ing, such as in the instance of Dolly the sheep and
sub se quent claims of cloned humans, is of great con -
cern, accord ing to Wein berg, because many report ers
accept such infor ma tion with out ques tion. Bio tech nol -
ogy com pa nies have jumped in feet first, clon ing cows
and other ani mals, then going directly to the press
with their results rather than pub lish ing their find ings
in peer-reviewed jour nals to allow sci en tific scru tiny.
Debates about the moral ity of clon ing have resulted in
a decrease in fed eral fund ing; how ever, the pri vate
sector con tin ues with clon ing despite the con tro versy.
Because people differ in their beliefs about when life
begins, the clon ing con tro versy will con tinue.

Con cur rent ses sions
The con cur rent ses sions included prac ti cal dis cus sions 
about daily oper a tions in the edi to rial office. For exam -
ple, how does one select a web-based data base for
manu script track ing and peer review, and what are the 
advan tages and dis ad van tages of choos ing a com mer -
cially avail able prod uct over a cus tom-developed
system? Tables and graphs, a staple of sci en tific com -
mu ni ca tion, and how to use them effec tively to
trans mit sci en tific infor ma tion, pro vided a lively dis -
cus sion, with par tic i pants critiquing exam ples. The
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other type of med i cal visu als — images — was dis cussed.
Effec tive use of bio med i cal images in sci ence arti cles
requires con sid er able think ing and plan ning, accord ing to 
Cassio Lynm, a med i cal illus tra tor, who empha sized that
visual com mu ni ca tors must “develop a crit i cal eye” to
“main tain sci en tific integ rity and stan dards of pub li ca tion 
excel lence”.

A very useful ses sion dis cussed the best ways to com -
pose author que ries to obtain the infor ma tion you need in
an author-friendly manner. Ses sions on the future of
e-journals, the news embargo, the use of Dig i tal Object
Iden ti fiers (DOI), the expand ing use of per sonal dig i tal
assis tants (PDAs), what librar i ans want and need from
jour nals, the read ing pro cess, chal lenges to the tra di tion of 

copy right, med i cal robot ics, secu rity con cerns in
the light of bioterrorism and the poten tial misuse
of sci en tific infor ma tion, and much more, pro -
vided stim u la tion and inspi ra tion to atten dees at
this year’s con fer ence.  With so much per ti nent
infor ma tion deliv ered, I am sure every one went
home with much to ponder.

Detailed reports of all the ses sions will be avail -
able in Sci ence Editor.

Ann Conti Morcos
MorcosMedia
acmorcos@cox.net

Editing and sci en tific “truth”

Eighth Gen eral Assem bly and Con fer ence of the Euro pean Asso ci a tion of Sci ence Edi tors
8–11 June 2003; Bath, UK

Au thors’ mis con duct 
(M1, mod er a tor Elis a beth Kessler)
Elis a beth Kessler started this work shop by list ing the
forms of mis con duct by authors: pla gia rism, piracy,
 multiple sub mis sions, fal si fi ca tion of results, using other
people’s data, repub lish ing the same paper with a dif fer -
ent title or in dif fer ent jour nals, fal si fi ca tion of authors’
names includ ing naming co-authors with out their per mis -
sion. She asked us to con sider how wide spread the
prob lem is and how ref er ees, edi tors and authors’ edi tors
can help to iden tify cases. She hoped the work shop might
help to pro vide guide lines for edi tors in deal ing with this
prob lem.

Roger Wäppling then gave us a few exam ples. Chance
often plays a big part in iden ti fy ing mis con duct, for exam -
ple when a repeat paper is sent to the same ref eree by the
second jour nal or when a Chi nese trans la tion of the paper
was pub lished and seen by an aggrieved Chi nese author
whose work had been mis used. 

Bruce Dancik advised that send ing copies of the receipt
advice to all named authors dealt with the prob lem of
“authors” who did not know their name was being used.
Linus Svens son asked whether jour nals ought to bring
cases of mis con duct to the atten tion of the authors’ insti tu -
tions, and Barbara Burlingame replied that one could not
always trust a chal lenge; one should first inform the
author and only go fur ther if there was no sat is fac tory
expla na tion or reply.

There was some dis cus sion of whether authors of a
paper which had been held up for a very long time by one
jour nal ought to be free to submit it else where, and also
whether a paper that had been pub lished in one lan guage,
par tic u larly not one com monly under stood, might also be
pub lished in another such as Eng lish. It was gen er ally
agreed that this was accept able if both jour nals knew
about it and agreed, and if due ref er ence to the orig i nal
paper was included.

The role of authors’ edi tors was dis cussed; they may be
in a good posi tion to iden tify some forms of mis con duct,
but were not nec es sar ily able to report it easily. There
should be a clear route by which authors’ edi tors could

raise such que ries with out any danger of their
being pun ished for “whis tle blow ing”.

Guide lines to authors issued by jour nals ought
to make clear what was regarded as mis con duct,
and ref er ees ought to be encour aged to inform
edi tors of any mis giv ings they have.

We were chal lenged to pro duce con crete evi -
dence that mis con duct was on the increase.
Cer tainly most of those pres ent felt it was, but
did we have real evi dence other than an increase
in the number of cases reported? This might be
due to increased aware ness or an increased reluc -
tance to sweep cases under the carpet. Per haps
some one (pos si bly EASE) should ask edi tors
about the inci dence over past peri ods of time.

John Glen
john_glen@jgla.demon.co.uk

Ed i to rial bias/Bias from all sources
(M2/M6, mod er a tors Da vid Sharp and
Magne Nylenna)
“From bias free of ev’ry kind, this trial must be
tried.” So declares a court offi cial in Gilbert and
Sullivan’s Trial by Jury, and those attend ing this
com bined work shop in Bath were happy to
accept that the rule applied to trials of the sci en -
tific kind too. Per haps not all bias was bad, in the
sense that jour nals are enti tled to have (pref er a -
bly declared) selec tion pol i cies such as “no
animal stud ies” that authors might per ceive as
bias. Topic fatigue was also rec og nized. The two
mod er a tors next per suaded the group to list all
points in the sci en tific pub li ca tion pro cess where
bias might arise and then to come up with ways
of pre vent ing it, a dif fi cult task in the time avail -
able because the oppor tu ni ties for bias soon grew 
to about 15, though well short of the 50 recorded
by one expert. Peer review was looked at to elim i -
nate some biases, though this scru tiny of papers
could itself intro duce bias unless there was great
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care with the choice of ref er ees and con sid er able inti -
mate knowl edge of their poten tial con flicts.
Con flict-of-interest state ments may help too, not so
much in pre vent ing bias as in warn ing editor, ref eree
and reader where there may be a risk of unbal anced
inter pre ta tion of data. Andrew Herxheimer (UK)
noted that a simple con flict state ment is not always
very reveal ing; some times an editor might have to
inter view an author to explore poten tial con flicts.
Jaffar Al-Bareeq (Bah rain) described what sounded
like insti tu tional bias. His jour nal strug gles to achieve
high stan dards while being starved, he claimed, of
resource and sup port locally, and this expe ri ence
served as a reminder of the harsher world that some
jour nals face.

David Sharp
dwsharp@clara.co.uk

Is re writ ing eth i cal? 
(M4, mod er a tor  Elizabeth Wager)
Liz Wager intro duced the ses sion by point ing out that
there is a spec trum of rewrit ing, in terms of style and
con tent; we would all rec og nize the extremes. Exper -
tise in a sub ject is useful, but even lay read ers can spot
flaws in logic. Does “it” work? We don’t know what
“it” is — some thing that hap pens between accep tance
and pub li ca tion does improve read abil ity slightly,
and improves the qual ity of report ing. We don’t know
if house style helps. She asked, what is the dif fer ence
(other than com pet ing inter ests) between an authors’
editor doing “heavy edit ing” before accep tance, and a
jour nal editor doing it?

Musi cal quo ta tions pro vided a coun ter point to Ivor
Cavill’s con tri bu tion. The meth ods of pro duc ing data
impact on the valid ity and inter pre ta tion of results;
rewrit ing helps authors pres ent useful data and to
con cen trate on pre sent ing the data, rather than on the
writ ing. It can also help authors tobreak away from
over-analysis. What we do with data is a sub jec tive
thing — if rewrit ing helps the reader to see this, it’s
good. He iden ti fied some writ ing syn dromes: AAS,
anx ious author syn drome, char ac ter ized by repeat ing
con cepts at fre quent inter vals, espe cially in the dis cus -
sion sec tion; EAAS, extremely anx ious author
syn drome, repeat ing con cepts in con sec u tive sen -
tences; and RAS, reflec tive author syn drome,
char ac ter ized by quaint asides, an omphaloscopic
view point, and over use of “inter est ingly”. Rewriting
by the author should clar ify, spec ify the essen tials,
and remove spec u la tion; rewrit ing by the editor is per -
mis si ble if it clar i fies, saves the author embar rass ment, 
and does n’t alter the mes sage — but not if it shows off
the edi tor’s eru di tion, puts the edi tor’s spin on the
piece, or inflates the edi tor’s ego.

Yes, it is eth i cal to make the text under stand able to the
reader, argued Karen Shashok, but “there’s no need to
cor rect any thing if the reader will under stand it”. Her
goal is to make sure that the reader of the final ver sion
does n’t have the prob lems she had with the orig i nal sub -
mis sion. Beyond having edit ing qual i fi ca tions, you need 
to know your target read er ship. If the author’s first lan -
guage isn’t Eng lish, it’s help ful to know the source
lan guage and have the untrans lated doc u ment in front
of you: “the sooner you can fix the prob lems, the better
off the author and reader are going to be”.

Non-specialists can pick up on log i cal fail ings that
peers won’t — peers are intrin sic experts and won’t
pick up that out sid ers will need some extra infor ma -
tion.

Just because we can make some thing more read able 
and acces si ble, does it mean we should, asked Pritpal
Tamber. Ego-driven deci sions are made by jour nals
that have a brand; he’s not sure every jour nal has to
do this. Spe cial ists know what spe cial ists are on
about. Use of indi vid ual arti cles, not tied to the jour -
nal name, is chang ing the econ omy of how users pay
for sci ence. But do we know enough about what’s
being writ ten, and about what’s being read — and
are we jus ti fied in what we do to text, if we don’t
know how people read? He deplored the trend for
authors to write abstracts to market their arti cle. It’s
impor tant to make sure arti cles can be found — use
the right words so that index ing ser vices can pick
them up, and get the ref er ences cor rect so that auto -
matic links can be made. If 80% of what’s pub lished is 
never read (or at least never cited), can you jus tify
paying a copy editor? The ethics of rewrit ing
depends on the timing — at what point do we get
involved — and is com pli cated by inad e quate dis clo -
sure — are ghost writ ers authors, should they sign a
com pet ing inter ests form? “Get it out in the open and
we can all talk about it.”

From the dis cus sion it emerged that most abstracts
in jour nals are unin tel li gi ble; syn onyms should be
lib er ally used to make arti cles more retriev able;
authors’ edi tors should be acknowl edged; the life -
span of a prod uct deter mines how much edit ing is
needed or should be done; rewrit ing can remove an
ele ment of danger and pro tect both read ers and
authors; authors want to be pub lished, so they will
agree to revi sions; authors who need the most work
done on their arti cle are the least able to tell if it’s been 
altered wrong; it is to be hoped that authors will learn 
from the rewrit ing expe ri ence; authors can’t do their
own short en ing, and it’s mostly short en ing that’s
needed. It was re-emphasised that the aim of rewrit -
ing is to make an arti cle as clear as pos si ble, and we
were reminded that some times read ers do show
some signs of intel li gence.

Mar ga ret Cooter
mcooter@bmj.com

Non-commercial pub lish ing: is the
internet re ally a new chal lenge? 
(M11, mod er a tor Paola De Cas tro)
The ques tion posed in the title of the work shop was a
real chal lenge. Of course it was not solved in the two
hours in which pre sen ta tions were fol lowed by ami a -
ble and infor mal debate. This work shop seemed to be 
the nat u ral con tin u a tion of the one on “Open access
to schol arly pub li ca tion” (mod er ated by Reme
Melero) held ear lier and most of the atten dees were
the same, so the themes of free and open access and
the dif fer ent con cerns and inter ests of edi tors, read -
ers and librar i ans in the chang ing edi to rial
envi ron ment were debated in depth.

Paola De Castro (Istituto Superiore di Sanità,
Rome) described the pub lish ing pro ce dures of her
insti tute, which had played an impor tant role in the
pro mo tion of public health in Italy, and told us how
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these pro ce dures were being mod i fied in response to
the chang ing needs and atti tudes of those involved in
the infor ma tion pro duc tion chain. 

Tony McSean (Brit ish Med i cal Asso ci a tion)
described the par tic u lar i ties of his library which,
although it is one of the larg est med i cal librar ies in
London and looks after the needs of the more than
100 000 mem bers of the BMA, has very few phys i cal
vis i tors. He said that pub lish ers are reluc tant to offer
con sor tia deals for elec tronic jour nal sub scrip tions to
librar ies like this and dis cussed some of the access
prob lems of elec tronic jour nals for its users.

Hooman Momen (World Health Orga ni za tion) then
spoke about the chal lenges faced by an editor of a sci -
en tific peri od i cal pub lished by a gov ern ment insti tute
or inter gov ern men tal orga ni za tion. Despite dis ad van -
tages such as these jour nals being per ceived to be
“endog e nous”, the internet has given their edi tors new
tools to exploit their advan tages — such as the abil ity
to exper i ment with open access and open archives as
they do not rely on sub scrip tions for most of their
income. The ses sion ended with a gen eral dis cus sion
on the prob lems of access to the sci en tific lit er a ture,
espe cially for devel op ing coun tries, and the fair use of
copy right. 

In the lively dis cus sions after the pre sen ta tions the
opin ions of Jean Claude Guèdon (Uni ver sity of Mon -
treal) were par tic u larly appre ci ated.

Hooman Momen
momenh@who.int
and
Paola De Cas tro
paola.decastro@iss.it

Learned so ci ety jour nals
(M15, mod er a tor Douglas Simpson)
The ideal arrange ment for avoid ing con flict in the pub -
lish ing of jour nals by pro fes sional bodies is where the
editor is also the pub lisher, at least so far as the main
titles are con cerned. That was one of the con clu sions
drawn by Douglas Simpson (former editor of the Phar -
ma ceu ti cal Jour nal). That is the set-up at the Brit ish
Med i cal Asso ci a tion with the BMJ, and at the Brit ish
Vet er i nary Asso ci a tion with the Vet er i nary Record.
Mike Grace told the work shop that he too had a com -
bined role, as editor of the Brit ish Dental Jour nal and
direc tor of pub lish ing at the Brit ish Dental Asso ci a tion.

Pro fes sional bodies are increas ingly seek ing to make
money though their pub lish ing activ i ties. The need to
attract adver tis ing could lead to pres sures on edi tors.
Edi tors are in a better posi tion to with stand inap pro -
pri ate pres sure when they also have the pub lish ing
role.

Another means of less en ing con flict is for edi tors to
have respon si bil i ties and rela tion ships with other staff
clearly defined. Pro fes sional bodies are enti tled to set
stra te gic goals for their titles but, within that, edi tors
should have free dom to con duct their jour nals with out
inter fer ence.

Another point the mod er a tor made was that pro fes -
sional bodies could change their nature and this could

lead to prob lems for their edi tors, who might not
per son ally approve of the new direc tion of travel.

Douglas Simpson
douglassimpson@hayesway.freeserve.co.uk

Choosing and keep ing ref er ees 
(W2, mod er a tor Markku Löytönen)
In this work shop “choos ing” was taken to include
not only select ing names from an exist ing data base
of ref er ees but also the search for new people, with -
out whom the data base would stag nate. From the
dis ci plines of med i cine, geog ra phy and genet ics,
speak ers Torben Schroeder (Den mark), Paul
Fogelberg (Fin land), David Sharp (UK), and Waleria 
Mlyniec (Poland) all in dif fer ent ways stressed the
impor tance of having a key word-searchable, pref er -
a bly com puter-based ref eree data base that recorded
not just the spe cial inter ests of ref er ees and their con -
tact details but also their pre vi ous and cur rent work
for the jour nal and notes of mat ters such as absence
on hol i day or sab bat i cal. New names can be added,
even if not for imme di ate use, from sources such as
let ters to the editor, inter na tional pub li ca tion data -
bases, con fer ences, and authors’ own
rec om men da tions. Few jour nals can afford to pay
ref er ees and anyway the amounts can never reflect
the work done. Speakers and other work shop atten -
dees agreed that ref er ees ought to be thanked even if 
there is no reward such as money, an annual dinner,
book tokens, or sub scrip tion vouch ers (or the choc o -
late sent to one deprived emi grant ref eree). And not
just thanked but also kept in the pic ture about the
prog ress of the paper they have reviewed. As with
so many sug ges tions, this is resource-dependent,
but sub ject to that lim i ta tion — a lim i ta tion made
less oner ous if the jour nal is fully elec tronic or uses a
web site for sub mis sion and peer review — jour nals
can let ref er ees see other ref er ees’ reports; they can
update ref er ees on edi to rial deci sions includ ing the
final one; and they can cir cu late the revised papers.
Naming ref er ees in papers when pub lished was
thought dan ger ous because it might imply that the
ref eree had voted for accep tance, but there are other
ways of achiev ing public acknowl edg ment such as
an annual list ing of ref er ees who have assisted the
jour nal, pub lished in the paper jour nal or on the
jour nal’s website.

David Sharp
dwsharp@clara.co.uk

Guides to au thors and the peer-review
pro cess (W5, mod er a tor John Glen)
The speak ers in this ses sion were Lindsay Haddon
and Ron Price. Par tic i pants agreed that authors
often ignore or mis in ter pret jour nal instruc tions, so
most of the ses sion dealt with cur rent prac tices and
sug ges tions for encour ag ing authors to adhere to
jour nal stan dards.

Guide lines vary widely: some are minutely
detailed, and others touch on only a few issues.
Some authors obey flaw lessly, and others ignore
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instruc tions. Some edi tors are nit-picking fuss pots,
and others are widely tol er ant. One editor won ders if
we’re over do ing the empha sis on con for mity. Others
have detected a trend toward less rigid stan dards.
Many cur rent guides were writ ten when sec re tar ies
pre pared manu scripts, but most authors now do their
own, sug gest ing the guides might need revi sion. One
editor put his jour nals’ guide lines online and found
they were better read than paper ones — and can
easily be updated. If review ers were asked to com -
ment on whether a paper fol lows instruc tions, would
authors be more likely to follow the guides? Par tic i -
pants said ref er ees are too busy look ing for big things
and should not be expected to worry about triv ial
ones. Jour nal edi tors judge whether the manu script
meets style stan dards and may send it back for cor rec -
tions before or after the review. If authors fail to
con form to the style guide, will their papers be
rejected? One editor said no but some times returns
non-conforming manu scripts for revi sion before send -
ing them to review ers (if the paper has a repeated
prob lem such as omit ting titles from ref er ences). A
man ag ing editor of four related jour nals recently
reviewed and revised their guides. She made them
sim i lar so that their dis ci plin ary con nec tion would be
more rec og niz able but also empha sized what kinds of
papers each jour nal con sid ers. Authors for her jour -
nals have recently been asked to submit papers
elec tron i cally; in the first month, only 12 of 200 papers
arrived on paper!

Mar tha Brookes
m.brookes@attbi.com

In the pub lic in ter est? 
(W8, mod er a tor Roderick Hunt)
This, the last work shop ses sion listed at Bath, attracted 
a couple of dozen par tic i pants who gath ered to con -
sider some big impon der a bles. Mod er a tor Roderick
Hunt (Shef field, UK) opened the dis cus sion by
approach ing “public inter est” through a per sonal
view of the main theme of the con fer ence, namely the
nature of sci en tific “truth”. He described a cas cade of
dif fer ent forms and degrees of truth, derived from
both East ern and West ern tra di tions. In the Vedic phi -
los o phy, he explained, the abso lute truth is directly
acces si ble only to excep tional proph ets, phi los o phers
or gurus. Access by others to sec ond ary ver sions of
this truth is pos si ble, but only by means of care ful
prep a ra tion of mind, body and spirit. Sci en tific truth
is, there fore, a ter tiary form of truth, con cerned with
every day verifiability but not nec es sar ily with abso -
lutes. It is simply, in Hunt’s per sonal def i ni tion, an
“informed con sen sus”. Though we still expect it to
look towards inac ces si ble abso lutes, sci en tific truth is
actu ally valued more because it works than because it
we believe it to be true. 

Gaining access to this sci en tific truth is clearly an
evi dence-based activ ity. But as evi den tial obser va -
tions, either direct or indi rect, are made by imper fect,
fourth-level pro cesses, they can be fur ther cor rupted
by faulty writ ing and/or edit ing at a fifth level. So
 science edit ing has a clear duty, from its lowly posi -
tion in this “truth hier ar chy”, to do what it can to

move things along in the right direc tion, or at least
not make mat ters any worse.

Steve Hughes (Uni ver sity of Exeter, UK) con tin ued 
by explor ing the ways in which sci en tific truth can
enter the public domain. Fifty years or more ago sci -
ence was itself an open com mu nity, vis i ble to both
the direct par tic i pants and a wider public. Recent
prac tices how ever, have drawn sci ence into a more
pri vate form of pub li ca tion. Was this trend accept -
able? Should the public pay for their sci ence only to
see it, for all prac ti cal pur poses, with held? For exam -
ple, the pat ent ing of GMOs (genet i cally-modified
organ isms, with genomes mod i fied by man rather
than by evo lu tion) is tech ni cally a form of pub li ca -
tion, but one which is, effec tively, almost secret.

The com pa nies involved in the devel op ment of
com mer cial GMOs are few and pow er ful and are able 
to con trol access to the knowl edge they gen er ate.
They may be jus ti fied in with hold ing “knowl edge
how”, but isn’t “knowl edge that” the pub lic’s own
prop erty? GMO pat ents com monly lack true inno va -
tion; they are simply obser va tions. To with hold
knowl edge is wrong: it arrests the cor rect appro pri a -
tion of the sci en tific truth. “Knowl edge that” should
all be in the public domain. Intel lec tual prop erty
rights are all very well but should not be allowed to
con trol the flow of knowl edge; “free dom to oper ate”
should be given to other prac ti tio ners. In soft ware
engi neer ing there is an “openware” model, whereby
mul ti ple authors can access and improve upon pre -
ced ing work. This could, with ben e fit, be adopted by
genomics.

Keith Dawes (Mannheim, Ger many) then con sid -
ered the role of the phar ma ceu ti cal giants and the
copi ous patent fil ings which emerge from their mas -
sive R&D oper a tions. These com pa nies are driven by
the “need to suc ceed” and the long, long path way
from idea to prod uct is patiently but ruth lessly pur -
sued as thor oughly as pos si ble. Pub li ca tion is an
objec tive because it helps to drive the research cycle
but, that apart, its sig nif i cance to the com pany is
subtly dif fer ent from the norm. Manip u la tion of key
mes sages is the game. “Spin”, how ever subtle, is
attempted wher ever pos si ble; sup pres sion of uncom -
fort able find ings can occur; mul ti pli ca tion or
near-duplication of favour able results is encour aged;
easy pub li ca tion in low-quality jour nals is often
accepted (these jour nals may not be weighted in any
sub se quent bib lio graph i cal meta-analysis — “never
mind the qual ity, feel the width”); research ers can
also be offered “help with the word ing”. 

All of this amounts to an attempt to enjoy the ben e -
fits of sci en tific pub li ca tion with out paying all of the
costs. This is selec tive evi dence-based med i cine. There 
is much room for improve ment here. Real train ing
and edu ca tion needs exist. Vol un tary meth ods have
to be made to work if fur ther reg u la tion is to be
avoided

Not sur pris ingly, the dis cus sion after all of this was 
wide-ranging and vig or ous, with prom i nent con tri -
bu tions from Iain Chalmers, Ed Huth, Rich ard Raper, 
Nina Rehnqvist, Kate Youn ger, and others. Because
the phar ma ceu ti cal indus try is reluc tant to act with out
the pros pect of ben e fit, increased reg u la tion of pub licly
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reg is tered trials might be the only answer. Sooner or later
the issue of “free dom of infor ma tion” arises and all trials
should be reported anyway. But the sci en tific jour nals do
not have to pub lish all the unin ter est ing results from
unsuc cess ful trials; how ever, there should be no such
thing if the trials included proper sci en tific ques tions in
the first place. Per haps non-journal forms of pub li ca tion
should be con sid ered more, for exam ple public data -
bases? Ulti mately we have to decide which is more
pow er ful, soci ety or the phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies. 

On the issue of public under stand ing of sci ence
(PUS) there was gen eral agree ment that the qual ity of
sci en tific jour nal ism in the mass media needs to
improve: there is too much “tell ing” and not enough
“asking”. The PUS approach  looks more like a tactic
than a strat egy. But “blue skies” research cannot be
driven by public demand, even if this could be better

informed than at pres ent. Science admin is tra tors
cannot even show that directed research is more
ben e fi cial than inter est-driven research, so how
could the gen eral public be expected to do better?
Polit i cal think ing should be better informed by sci -
en tific work, so that GMO work can be led by
leg is la tion, not the other way round. Orga ni za tions
such as the US Food and Drug Admin is tra tion have
to tread a del i cate course between supply of infor -
ma tion and empow er ment of the public.

Roderick Hunt
r.hunt@shef field.ac.uk

[We hope to pub lish more reports from the Bath
meet ing in the next issue. Reports should be sent to
Moira Vekony, DunaScripts@edi tors.ca. —Eds.]

EASE-Forum di gest: March–June 2003
Joining the fo rum
Since 1 Jan u ary 2003 the EASE-Forum has been hosted
at hel sinki.fi. Anyone who has lost con tact with the
forum can rejoin by send ing the one-line mes sage
“subscribe ease-forum” (with out the quo ta tion marks)
to maj or domo@hel sinki.fi; do not include a sub ject line
or a sig na ture or any other text. To stop receiv ing mes -
sages from the forum, send a sim i lar mes sage,
“unsubscribe ease-forum”, also to maj or domo@
hel sinki.fi.

Once you have joined, you should send mes sages for
the forum to ease-forum@hel sinki.fi. Please keep mes -
sages short: if you reply to some one else’s mes sage,
make sure to quote only those parts of the orig i nal mes -
sage that are essen tial for under stand ing your
response. Note that if you use the “reply to” facil ity,
your reply will go only to the orig i nal writer. To keep
other forum par tic i pants informed, address your reply
(or a copy of it) to ease-forum@hel sinki.fi (if your
e-mail soft ware has a “reply to all” pos si bil ity, this will
prob a bly do the job). If you have prob lems with leav -
ing or join ing, send an e-mail mes sage to owner-
ease-forum@hel sinki.fi.

Spam on the fo rum
The spam prob lem con tin ued on the forum for some
time. Tom Blom, the forum mod er a tor, introduced
more fil ters but then had to trans form the forum into a
closed list, allow ing mes sages from sub scrib ers only.
One draw back is that the sub scriber list has to be
updated man u ally and there is a delay before new
mem bers can send mes sages suc cess fully. Another
draw back is that messages to the list have to be sent
from the same e-mail address as was used to sub scribe
to the list. — But the change has stopped the spam.

Stan dards and style
Paola De Castro asked about titles on jour nal spines.
The ISO rec om men da tion (6357:1985; revised and con -
firmed in 2002) is that titles should read from the top to
the bottom of the spine. Kathleen Lyle said that this ori -

en ta tion has long been con ven tional in UK
pub lish ing. The ratio nale is that if a book [or jour nal]
is lying face up on a table, the spine title should be
the right way up too. It’s also more con ve nient when
look ing at books on a shelf. Mary Ellen Kerans found 
that all the US or GB-published jour nals on her
shelves follow this method but only one Span -
ish-published jour nal does, and none of sev eral
others pub lished in Eng lish in Spain or Japan.

David FitzSimons asked whether there is an
agreed or rec om mended style for refer ring in writ -
ten texts to domains on the internet. He has seen the
fol low ing dif fer ent styles: .com, “.com”, <.com>

Yateendra Joshi would be grate ful for a recent
exam ple (2000 or later) of a book based on con fer -
ence pro ceed ings, to update a note on citing and
for mat ting ref er ences.

Desk top pub lish ing pro gram
Zsuzsanna Hegybíró, who works in geo phys ics,
which uses a lot of math e mat i cal and phys i cal for mu -
lae and often a lot of tables and fig ures too, enquired
whether more modern soft ware is avail able than the
Ventura soft ware she has been using for some years,
updating it from ver sion 2 to ver sion 7.

Maeve O’Connor replied that Ventura 8 has a
quite good equa tion editor but is not good at import -
ing tables. “Ventura 8 . . . should be cheap, because
there’s now a Ventura 10 (no Ventura 9 was pro -
duced). Ventura 10 is prob a bly worth get ting if
you’re using the latest Win dows oper at ing system,
but not if you’re using Win dows 98 or there abouts.
QuarkXpress seems to be the indus try stan dard but
if you’re used to Ventura it may be just as well to
stay with it, espe cially if you can give your print ers
PDF files made from the Ventura-produced pages.”

Tech ni cal ed i tors and au thors’ ed i tors
Joy Burrough-Boenisch ini ti ated a dis cus sion of the
role of tech ni cal editors, saying that Tim Albert (in
An A-Z of Med i cal Writ ing) had defined an author’s



editor as a type of tech ni cal editor. “I assume the dif -
fer ence is in alle giance: the tech ni cal editor works for
the jour nal, whereas the author’s editor works for the
author.”

Kathleen Lyle agreed but said “edi to rial titles and
job descrip tions are a mine field — there is no guar an -
tee of con sis tency between one pub lisher and another,
or one jour nal and another.” The tech ni cal editor also
works with the author, as the author’s editor does, but
only “to the extent nec es sary to sort out prob lems such 
as miss ing ref er ences or unsuit able art work — very
rarely to sub stan tially improve the qual ity of a paper.”
Nancy Boston said that when she had the title of exec -
u tive editor she did copy-editing and proof read ing
after the paper was accepted, and also edited all
papers which needed to go back to the authors for
revi sion, after they had come back from the ref er ees. “I 
would edit these papers to con form to jour nal style, to
(try and) ensure that the author’s mean ing was clear,
to check that ref er ence cita tions were cor rect, to point
out where the paper would need input from the
author to answer the ref er ees’ que ries and would also
some times sug gest ways to restruc ture the paper or
format tables dif fer ently.”

Kathleen said that tech ni cal edi tors may com mu ni -
cate directly with the author but the author may only
see the tech ni cal edi tor’s ver sion at the proof stage.
Sub stan tive edit ing is likely to be done before a paper
is accepted for pub li ca tion, while tech ni cal edit ing is
done after accep tance. Nancy would classify edit ing
for style rather than con tent, done before the author
gets the paper back for revi sion, as tech ni cal edit ing.
“In fact . . . the edit ing done after accep tance to mark
the paper up for the type set ter, and make it as
fault-free as pos si ble, is copy-editing.”

Kathleen added that “tech ni cal editor” is prob a bly
another name for “manu script editor”. The tech ni cal
editor is also respon si ble for copy-editing “and for
proof read ing (or col la tion), index ing, and liai son with
type set ters and other sup pli ers. Also wrap ping par -
cels, making coffee, and all the other things people do
in offices.”

Judith Taylor agreed that Kathleen was right about
the mine field. “The pub lish ing com pany for which I
do most of my work dis tin guishes between tech ni cal
edi tors, who are qual i fied in the dis ci pline of the jour -
nal and con cern them selves with the sci en tific detail of 
the papers, and copy edi tors, who do (among other
things) the tasks described in Tim Albert’s def i ni tion.”

As a man ag ing editor, Angela Turner does tech ni cal
edit ing but said “I also find I have to do sub stan tive
edit ing, after the paper is accepted, because the Edi -
tors don’t always have the time do as much edit ing as
they could. (And they are sci en tists rather than trained 
edi tors so may not have pre sen ta tion as a pri or ity.) . . .
Jour nals and pub lish ers clearly vary enor mously in
how much each type of editor does. As we’ve said
before in EASE dis cus sions, there needs to be a better
clas si fi ca tion of edi tors! I’m in direct con tact with
authors, by email. I send them the edited manu script
because they receive only pdf proofs from the pub -
lisher and so would oth er wise not see what changes
have been made on the manu script itself.”

Valerie Matarese works indi rectly with authors
through the pub lisher: “Each arti cle gets about 10
ques tions regard ing incon sis ten cies I couldn’t inter -
pret as well as com ments regard ing my sub stan tial
changes. The authors see my changes on the proofs,
while the pub lisher’s staff is respon si ble for insert ing
any new infor ma tion from the authors in answer to
my que ries. I reread the author’s revised manu script
rarely, only when it [is] so con vo luted that I couldn’t
finish a first read ing at all.” She agreed that there is
little stan dard iza tion in what a tech ni cal editor is
called: “Copy editor, sci en tific editor and peer
reviewer have all been used regard ing my work!”

Barry Pless said that authors’ edi tors are also
known as ghost writ ers and asked how ghostly they
should be and whether journals should insist on
being told when an authors’ editor is involved. Miles
Markus referred to David Sharp’s arti cle enti tled “A
ghostly crew” (Lancet 1998:351(April 11):1076).

Karen Shashok wanted to get rid of “the mis taken
assump tion that ‘authors’ edi tors’ and ‘ghost writ ers’
are labels for the same bunch of pro fes sion als. ‘Ghost
writer’ is a label that has been mis lead ingly asso ci -
ated with both ‘author’s editor’ and ‘med i cal writer’,
which is some thing dif fer ent from an author’s editor
— although both help authors to pro duce texts that
will sat isfy their read ers. Authors’ edi tors tend to
work more with research papers, and med i cal writ -
ers tend to work more with reg u la tory doc u ments
involved in drug devel op ment and approval. . . . I
think most authors’ edi tors and med i cal writ ers
would prefer to always be acknowl edged for their
input into the final text. . . . How ever, some byline
authors are not com fort able with this, and some writ -
ing/edit ing/lan guage assis tants (whether staff or
free lance) prefer not to insist (or are not in a posi tion
to insist) on receiv ing appro pri ate credit. There are
attempts going on . . . to achieve a cul ture shift so that
all pro fes sion als who had a hand in the prep a ra tion
of the text are duly, pub licly cred ited. What a ‘tech ni -
cal editor’ does is prob a bly dif fer ent at every jour nal.
For that matter, what an edi tor-in-chief, asso ci ate
editor, sec tion editor, or peer reviewer does is also
prob a bly dif fer ent at every jour nal. The more infor -
ma tion we have up front about every one’s spe cific
respon si bil i ties, the better all around for smooth
com mu ni ca tions.”

Marie-Louise Desbarats-Schönbaum drew atten -
tion to an arti cle enti tled “AMWA posi tion state ment
on the con tri bu tion of med i cal writ ers to sci en tific
pub li ca tions” (AMWA Jour nal 2003;18(1):13), which
covers the ques tion of “ghost writ ers” in depth.
“Then there is that antique, but still valid if now
incom plete, pam phlet from the Jet Pro pul sion Lab. in 
Calif[ornia]: Levels of Edit.”

Scan di na vian al pha bet
Helle Valborg Goldman asked where one should
place names start ing with the Scan di na vian let ters Å
and Ø in the ref er ence list of an inter na tional, Eng -
lish-language pub li ca tion. “In the Scan di na vian
alpha bets, these let ters (plus Æ) are at the very end of
the alpha bet and this is reflected in bib li og ra phies.
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But I think that non-Scandinavian read ers would more
nat u rally look under ‘A’ and ‘O’ for names like Åsmoe
or Ørbæk.”

Nancy Boston and Angela Turner always treat these
let ters as if they were plain A or O because that’s where 
most read ers expect them to be. Kathleen Lyle quoted
the normal index ing rules for Eng lish: “In Eng -
lish-language indexes accented let ters are nor mally
interfiled with the unaccented equiv a lents” (Pat F.
Booth, Indexing: The Manual of Good Prac tice, K.G. Saur,
2001).

Helle received a reply from Grace Townshend point -
ing out that non-English marks like little cir cles and
slashes can dis ap pear in elec tronic sys tems.

Pehr Enckell had a some what dif fer ent take on the
matter. He said that å should be regarded as “aa” (as
indeed it is often writ ten even in Scan di na vian texts); ä
(a Swed ish letter, not common in Danish or Nor we -
gian) should be treated as “ae”; and ø and ö (the
Swed ish equiv a lent of ø) should be treated as “oe”.
Thus, the names Ørbæk, Orange, and Århus and
Argyle would be alpha bet ized this way:
Århus (= Aarhus)
Argyle
Ørbæk (= Oerbaek)
Orange

Fol low ing Pat Booth and others, the same names
would be listed in this order:
Argyle
Århus (= Arhus)
Orange
Ørbæk (= Orbaek).

Two-language ref er ences
Joy Burrough-Boenisch enquired about ref er ences that
an author had cited in Eng lish although the orig i nal
pub li ca tions were in Dutch. Should n’t the titles of ref -
er ences must be cited in the lan guage in which they
were pub lished? “In the past, authors have also sent
me ref er ence lists in which the Dutch titles of ref er -
ences have been fol lowed by an Eng lish trans la tion in
brack ets. I have always deleted the trans la tion in
brack ets. . . . Was I wrong to do so?”

Nancy Boston fre quently sees “either the title in Eng -
lish fol lowed by (in Dutch) (in Jap a nese) etc., or the
Eng lish trans la tion (in paren the sis) fol low ing the orig i -
nal lan guage title (it’s not usu ally nec es sary to state the
orig i nal lan guage in that case). Some jour nals even
insist on an Eng lish trans la tion or only allow titles in
cer tain lan guages.” Deleting trans la tions depends on
house style and would some times be wrong. Bad trans -
la tions could of course be replaced with better ones.

Thomas Redl added that the source pub li ca tion may
also be involved, “since in some jour nals the arti cle
titles (and abstracts and maybe even figure leg ends
and table titles) are pro vided in more than one lan -
guage, one of them being Eng lish. Thus, the arti cle
could indeed be iden ti fied by its sup ple men tary Eng -
lish title just as easily as by its orig i nal-language title,
although this would not require that always both ver -
sions of the title must be doc u mented.”

Georgianna Oja con sulted Doc u men ta tion — Bib lio -
graph i cal ref er ences — Essen tial and sup ple men tary

ele ments (ISO 690-1975), which stated that ref er ences
should con tain both the orig i nal title and a trans la -
tion. She usu ally fol lows this rec om men da tion, for
three spe cific rea sons: “1. Having a stan dard to back
me up makes it easier to deal with authors. 2. The
orig i nal title will cut down on a reader’s time if he or
she wants to access the orig i nal doc u ment. 3. The
trans la tion will at least give read ers some idea of the
con tent of the arti cle if they cannot read the orig i nal
title.”

Pub li ca tion prac tice for phar ma ceu ti cal
com pa nies
Liz Wager drew atten tion to her pub li ca tion about
major new guide lines designed to increase trans par -
ency and encour age the respon si ble and eth i cal
report ing of clin i cal trials (Wager E et al. 2003. Good
pub li ca tion prac tice for phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies.
Cur rent Med i cal Research & Opin ion 19(3):149-54).
“Good Pub li ca tion Prac tice for phar ma ceu ti cal com -
pa nies (GPP) is the first set of inter na tional
pub lish ing guide lines devel oped within the indus -
try for the indus try itself. The GPP guide lines call on
com pa nies to endeavour to pub lish results of all
their clin i cal trials of mar keted prod ucts. They also
rec om mend prac ti cal steps to reduce pub li ca tion
bias and redun dant pub li ca tion. One unique fea ture, 
not cov ered by guide lines from jour nal edi tors, is
that they address the role of pro fes sional med i cal
writ ers and, espe cially, writ ers’ inter ac tions with
authors. This is the first time that people work ing in
or for phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies can find a single
source of guid ance about the par tic u lar eth i cal
issues that they face. GPP goes beyond the scope of
and is intended to com ple ment state ments from the
Inter na tional Com mit tee of Med i cal Jour nal Edi tors
(ICMJE) and CONSORT.”

Open ac cess
Reme Melero for warded the address of the Direc -
tory of Open Access Jour nals (www.doaj.org) and
men tioned a press release enti tled “Lund Uni ver sity 
Launches Direc tory of Open Access Jour nals”. Con -
tinuing with this theme, she quoted an advert in The
Sci en tist (2003;17(12):37, June 16; www.the-scientist.
com) announc ing an open access choice for authors
of Phys i o log i cal Genomics. “Starting 1 July, authors
can choose to pay $1500 to have their arti cle imme di -
ately and per ma nently acces si ble online with out
charge. Copy right, how ever, seems to remain with
the jour nal. So not quite ‘true’ Open Access accord -
ing to open access def i ni tion, but clearly a wel come
step in that direc tion.”

She also for warded a mes sage released on 20 June
by a forum attended by foun da tions, sci en tists, edi -
tors, pub lish ers, and open access pro po nents that
includes a work ing def i ni tion of open access and the
reports of three work ing groups.

Var i ous
Rabi Thapa wanted to hear of pub li ca tions in the
fields of envi ron men tal sci ence/policy, geog ra phy or 
devel op ment issues, and the names of the edi tors
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involved.
Jenny Gretton passed on a request for EASE’s par tic -

i pa tion in a salary survey for the Euro pean Tech ni cal
Com mu ni ca tions indus try. The results of this survey
should now be on the STC Europe web site
(www.stc-europe.org).

Marie-Louise Desbarats-Schönbaum men tioned
that SENSE (the Soci ety of Eng lish Native Speaking
Edi tors in the Neth er lands) is launch ing a Hand book
on pro fes sional prac tice in edit ing and trans lat ing.
Infor ma tion is avail able from Cecilia Willems (ce.
willems@zonnet.nl or cecilia@gretton-willems. com).

Yateendra Joshi asked whether anyone was will ing
to share infor ma tion on the cir cu la tion (print run,
number of sub scrib ers, or some such number) of any
learned, peer-reviewed jour nal, the infor ma tion to
remain con fi den tial.

Helle Valborg Goldman gave a warn ing about
e-mailing to authors any reports which would-be
anon y mous review ers had sent in as Word attach -
ments. “A clever author may have fig ured out that if
she opens the Word doc u ment, then goes to File, then
to Prop erties, and then looks at Sum mary, the name of
the cre ator of the orig i nal file is some times plain to
see.”

Regina McMahon informed us that two of Brit ain’s
big gest buyout firms will merge Bertelsmann AG’s
sci ence pub lish ing unit with a com pany acquired in
2002 to chal lenge Reed Elsevier Group plc’s busi ness.

Jenny Gretton noted that some orders for bind ers
for the Sci ence Edi tors Hand book had arrived with out
the name and address of the sender.

Arjan Polderman (com piler)
a.k.s.polderman@pw.nl

Dis cus sion ini ti a tors
Joy Burrough-Boenisch: burrough@bos.nl
Paola De Castro: paola.decastro@iss.it
Marie-Louise Desbarats-Schönbaum: 
venhorst@ compuserve.com
David FitzSimons: fitzsimonsd@who.int
Jenny Gretton: sec re tary@ease.org.uk
Zsuzsanna Hegybíró: hegybiro@elgi.hu
Yateendra Joshi: yateen@teri.res.in
Reme Melero: rmelero@iata.csic.es
Karen Shashok: kashashok@wanadoo.es
Rabi Thapa: rthapa@websurg.com
Helle Valborg Goldman: Helle.Goldman@npolar.no
Liz Wager: liz@sideview.demon.co.uk

Book re views
Rob ert Holder. 2002. How not to say what you mean: a dic tio nary of euphe misms, 2nd ed.
Oxford. Oxford Uni ver sity Press. 501 p. Hard back. £9.99. ISBN 0-19-860402-5.

To avoid using words or expres sions that we think our 
audi ence will find insen si tive, offen sive, or dis agree -
ably blunt, we indulge in euphe mism: that is, we choose 
lan guage that we judge to be milder, less offen sive, or
less dis com fort ing. Usually, the word ing we choose is
less pre cise or spe cific, or hints at a mean ing rather
than states it in full. Since a prin ci pal objec tive of writ -
ers and edi tors of sci en tific papers is to pro duce
accu rate and explicit texts, there should be little room
for euphe mism in most sci en tific writ ing, espe cially in
writ ing for inter na tional audi ences. Robert Holder’s
dic tio nary will there fore be an optional extra for most
read ers of ESE, but for anyone intrigued by the psy -
cho log i cal and social aspects of lan guage behav iour, it
will be a reward ing invest ment.

We use euphe mism exten sively when we deal with
sen si tive or taboo sub jects, or with sit u a tions that
alarm or embar rass us. For exam ple, a person ner -
vously con tem plat ing a visit to a gen eral prac ti tio ner
might say: “I’m going to see the quack because I
reckon my ticker’s a bit dodgy” (= “I’m going to see
my doctor because I sus pect there is some thing wrong
with my heart”). The speaker’s choice of quack is an
effort to make light of the deci sion to seek seri ous pro -
fes sional help; acknowl edge ment of a dodgy ticker is an 
under state ment that masks anx ious hope that there is
noth ing seri ously wrong.

Though euphe misms should rarely appear in
reports or papers, many writ ers feel there is a taboo
against writ ing explic itly about death or sex. Holder
cites as a euphe mism for death “neg a tive patient care
out come”. I read recently that “the high est dose of X

admin is tered with out caus ing any lethality was . . .”.
In attempt ing to avoid saying “with out caus ing
death”, that writer intro duced the novel con cept of
degrees of lethality — an extreme exam ple of how
not to say what you mean. 

To acknowl edge that euphe mis tic lan guage behav -
iour has more to do with inter per sonal rela tions than
with accu rate and eco nom i cal com mu ni ca tion is not
to con demn its use. Med i cal prac ti tio ners undoubt -
edly find euphe mism essen tial in their face-to-face
con tacts with patients and patients’ rel a tives.
Delivering bad news sen si tively, or even just dis cuss -
ing symp toms and treat ments in terms that are
com pre hen si ble and com fort able for patients,
requires con sid er able skill in adjust ing lan guage to
audi ence and con text. 

Holder first gives an alpha bet i cal list of euphe -
misms and their def i ni tions, and then lists the topics
or themes that we com monly avoid. The lon gest list
pres ents euphe misms for cop u la tion (which Holder
admits is itself a euphe mism that he uses because
alter na tives such as f... are “ugly words which jar
with con stant rep e ti tion”). Other long lists are euphe -
misms for broth els, death, def e ca tion, drunk en ness,
homo sex u al ity, parts of the body, sui cide, and — a
nice euphe mism from Holder — sexual vari a tions.

Holder points out that the sub jects about which we
use euphe misms change along with social atti tudes.
He empha sizes that one woman’s euphe mism may
be another man’s dysphemism — the sub sti tu tion of a
derog a tory or unpleas ant term for a pleas ant or neu -
tral one. As an “oldie”, “wrin kly” or “senior cit i zen”,
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I sense that there is cur rently more use of dysphemism
than was common a decade or two ago: it is fash ion able 
in some cir cles to be “in yer face”. Also, modern polit i -
cal cor rect ness (a euphe mism?) has led to euphe mis tic
behav iour that would have seemed unnec es sary when
I was young.

Some things don’t change much, though. We still
use euphe misms that reflect, as Holder puts it dis -
creetly, “the 17th cen tury antag o nism between
Eng land and the Low Coun tries”, and we still often
describe illog i cal or defec tive behav iour by refer ring 
euphemistically to the Irish.

John Kirk man
kirk man.ramsbury@btconnect.com

Doreen Blake, Michèle Clarke, Anne McCar thy, and June Mor ri son. 2002. Indexing the med i cal
sci ences. Shef field: Soci ety of Indexers, Occa sional Papers on index ing No. 3. viii + 84 pages.
Indexed. Paper back, UK GBP17.50 (15.00*), Over seas GBP20.00 (17.50*).

Over view
This revised edi tion aims to ben e fit pro fes sional index -
ers and edi tors with some expe ri ence of index ing and
serve as a guide by clar i fy ing the com plex ity of index -
ing with “how to” options for dif fer ent types of
indexes. Addi tional con tri bu tions are sup plied by five
lead ing index ers of the Brit ish Soci ety of Indexers to
make this pub li ca tion an author i ta tive guide for pre -
par ing indexes to pub li ca tions on med i cal and
vet er i nary topics. Acces si bil ity is enhanced by a neatly
pre sented list of con tents and a thor ough index. It
covers most bio sci ence dis ci plines, linked with anat -
omy, dis eases, human and animal phys i ol ogy,
neu rol ogy, mental health dis ci plines, pop u la tion stud -
ies and sta tis tics. Despite the diver sity of sub ject
mate rial, common basic prin ci ples of index ing and the
options avail able are out lined. Pub lishers and edi tors
will find the advice help ful, par tic u larly for assess ing
indexes pre pared by authors as well as pro fes sional
index ers. The text con cludes with a “fur ther read ing
book list” and list of web site resources.

Con tents
The early chap ters describe the types of pub li ca tions in
hard back and paper back for mats. Indexing elec tronic
pub li ca tions is dis cussed in some detail for appli ca -
tions on the internet and CD-ROM. 

Estab lished prac tices of index ing are com pared with
ISO 999:1987 and its stan dard appli ca tions for all pub li -
ca tions. The number of head ings, depth of index ing
and den sity are briefly explained, with guid ance on
dif fer ent arrange ments of entries. Chem i cal and bio -
chem i cal com pounds are dis cussed in some detail.
Alpha bet i cal arrange ment of chem i cal ter mi nol ogy is
well described, with the sig nif i cance of select ing the
cor rect let ters for sort ing explained. Abbre vi ated
names or acro nyms for many chem i cal names are
listed. This study admits that the highly com plex and
evolv ing dis ci plines for ter mi nol ogy are huge, and ref -

er ence resources are sup plied at the end of the book
for fur ther guid ance. Sci en tific names are explained
clearly, with exam ples, and edi tors are reminded
that they should not be over looked. Phar ma ceu ti cal
ter mi nol ogy is sup ported by generic and pro pri -
etary syn onyms. No indexer can be expected to
know them all, but some details are sup plied about
phar ma co poeia and other data resources. In psy chi -
a try and psy chol ogy men tion is made of the wide
vari ety of ter mi nol ogy used. 

The next chap ter of this book let out lines the layout 
of indexes, choice of head ings and the impor tance of
cross-references, the objec tive being to make the
index acces si ble accord ing to the diverse search
routes of its users. Dif fer ent styles of index ing are
offered for lab o ra tory man u als, mono graphs,
non-clinical nurs ing text books and books for the
gen eral public. The second sec tion, on jour nals, is
well worth study by all edi tors. The booklet con -
cludes by exam in ing spe cific prob lems that are
sur pris ingly detailed in spite of the lim i ta tions
imposed by the book let’s size. Also included are
notes on final prep a ra tion of the index text and on
edit ing and proof read ing, with com ments on the
ben e fits gained from sub mit ting indexes back to the
indexer for a final proof read. 

Con clu sions
The 84 pages of this manual suc cinctly supply a
useful, wide-ranging and prac ti cal guide for index -
ing bio med i cal pub li ca tions. It also takes into
account the grow ing tech ni cal devel op ments in
 publishing. 

Rich ard Raper
richardr@index ing.co.uk

 *For mem bers of  indexing soci et ies.

Alex an der R Margulis. 2002. Be in charge — a lead er ship man ual. San Diego: Aca demic Press. xii
+ 118 p. Hard bound. Price USD29.95. ISBN 0-12-471351-3.

I thought this book would be inter est ing for read ers of
this jour nal because I expected it to con tain infor ma -
tion that would help with man ag ing an edi to rial office
(“[It] gives prac ti cal tips on how, among other things,

to budget time effi ciently”), deal ing with dif fi cult
authors, etc. It prom ised to do this also for those
work ing in an aca demic envi ron ment: “While the
ways to suc cess fully deal with sit u a tions and busi -
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ness and aca dem ics are often sim i lar, the dif fer ences
are most impor tant, and this manual tries to address
them.” And I expected this to be done in a con vinc ing
way, as the author is, accord ing to Jeffrey Immelt
(Chair man of the Board of Gen eral Elec tric) in his fore -
word to the book, “one of the great lead ers in
aca demic med i cine.”

How dis ap pointed I was after read ing the book! The
24 chap ters are, on aver age, four pages long, which
indi cates that they cannot go into much detail. Even
worse is that they con sist largely of one-liners: “Lead -
er ship is the abil ity to inspire others to follow and
change the future”, “Do not strive to be loved”, “Do
not show your own feel ings in public except to
inspire”, “Your time is the most pre cious resource that 
you have”, “Don’t have modest plans for the future:
shoot for the stars”, etc.

Margulis is truly think ing big: only half a page is
devoted to small com pa nies of a size com pa ra ble to
that of large edi to rial offices. And being (and think -
ing) big appar ently means being impor tant and,
par tic u larly, trying to become even more impor tant.
The motto of the book seems to be: try to impress those 
who can help you in your career (a whole chap ter is
devoted to “pro mo tion to the next step of chief”). You
can, for instance, invite a supe rior home for dinner
(p.77): “Wines should be excel lent but not osten ta -

tiously expen sive. Always offer after-dinner coffee
and cor dials. (Port, Armagnac, Cognac or liqueurs
should be the choices. In cognacs try to offer X-O
qual ity, Armagnac should have a vin tage.”) It is the
type of snob bish ness that some times makes this
world unliv eable.

The author real izes that, even if you reach the top,
age can force you to resign. At that time there is, of
course, a “golden para chute” (because “Descending
from the summit of power can be trau matic”) and
you can enjoy your new free time by being impor tant
in another envi ron ment: “You may still be eli gi ble to 
. . . become editor of a jour nal” (!). This seems to be the 
only com ment in the book that is directly related to
the prac tice of edit ing.

In edited form, the entire book could be sum ma -
rized in one sen tence: never trust an edi tor-in-chief
who has been para chuted by supe rior powers into
your com mu nity. And cer tainly do not try to become
friends. Margulis is explicit: “Close friend ships are a
hand i cap except with clearly non com pet ing equals.”

Read ing the book, even though it took only a
2.5-hour flight, must be con sid ered as bad time
 management.

 A.J. (Tom) van Loon
tom_van_loon@eresmas.com
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The Ed i tors’ WebWatch
The Edi tors’ WebWatch is intended to be a mem ber ship-driven resource of web sites for edi tors and writ ers in the sci ences. 

Fahr en heit 451
In the last issue of the Edi tors’
WebWatch I tried to give you an idea
of how to stop unwanted mate rial,
i.e. spam, get ting into your com puter. 
In this issue I hope to give you an
over view (because I am no expert and 
there are plenty of URLS to visit out
there if expert help is what you need)
of how to stop  per sonal infor ma tion
and files being taken from your
com puter.

To reach this goal, putting a bar rier 
— a firewall in com puter jargon —
between you and the internet is
prob a bly the third most impor tant
thing that you can do, after install ing
virus-checking soft ware and making
reg u lar back ups — both of which will 
be addressed in future issues of
WebWatch—watch this space . . . . 

If you work for an orga ni za tion
with a com puter net work your
system admin is tra tor should take
care of secu rity issues for you. But if
you use a home or stand-alone
com puter to con nect to the internet
you do need to con sider secu rity
care fully. In either case the fol low ing
should be of some help.

The facts
When you con nect your home
com puter or your work place net work 
to the internet, you are phys i cally
con nect ing your self to in excess of
50 000 unknown net works and their
users. This is in the main a good
thing — how else would you be able
to make the best use of all the web
sites that appear in this sec tion every
three months if you did not have
access to the World Wide Web?
How ever, all com put ers con tain files
and other infor ma tion that should not 
be acces si ble by out side users on the
internet. Also, con sider that not all
internet users are honest: there are a
lot of ban dits out there!

People who access infor ma tion that 
they should not, or who try to do
some thing unde sir able to a net work
or its con tents, are said to be making
an “attack”, and they are called
“attack ers”.

Attacks may con sist of theft of
credit card and per sonal infor ma tion,
read ing e-mail, plant ing viruses or
worms, theft of online bank ing
infor ma tion, delet ing files from the
system, or iden tity theft — the fast est
grow ing crime in Amer ica these days. 
Some of these are obvi ously an issue
with a per sonal com puter (in which
data always resides on a fixed or
remov able phys i cal stor age medium), 
but because of the way in which

infor ma tion moves around a
com puter net work, net works at work
or at home are vul ner a ble to attack if
left unpro tected.

Net work com put ers com mu ni cate
seri ally:  one packet of infor ma tion is
sent after another, and any large
pieces are divided into smaller ones
because com put ers have lim ited
inter me di ate buff ers. Win dows NT
dis trib utes net work pack ets in what
is known as clear text, i.e. it has not
been encrypted (scram bled using a
math e mat i cal algo rithm to render it
unread able). There fore, if these
pack ets can be picked up from the
net work and pro cessed, they can be
read by the appro pri ate appli ca tion.
Net work pro to cols spec ify how
pack ets are iden ti fied and labelled,
thus enabling the recip i ent com puter
to deter mine whether the packet is
intended for it or not. Unfor tu nately
the spec i fi ca tions for net work
pro to cols are widely pub lished (e.g.
TCP/IP) so a third party can readily
inter pret the net work pack ets and
develop a packet sniffer and use it to 
cap ture pack ets being sent across a
local area net work. From this,
mali cious third par ties can obtain
user names and pass words for
net worked data bases.

A second method of attack ing a
net work is IP spoof ing. This is when
an attacker out side a net work
pre tends to be a trusted com puter,
either by using an IP address that is
within the range of IP addresses for
the net work or by using an
autho rized exter nal address that the
net work trusts and to which access to 
spec i fied resources on the net work
has been granted. By IP spoof ing an
attacker can get the net work to e-mail 
sen si tive files to him, or add data or
com mands to an exist ing stream of
data that is passed between a client
and a server appli ca tion, or
peer-to-peer net work con nec tion.

Pass word attacks can be launched
using sev eral dif fer ent meth ods,
includ ing the two meth ods
men tioned above, but most often
refer to repeated attempts to iden tify
user account and pass word
infor ma tion (called “brute force
attacks”). A brute force attack can be
made with a pro gram that runs
across the net work and attempts to
access a shared resource such as a
server. An attacker who gets access to 
such a resource then has the same
rights as the user whose account has
been used to gain such access. If this
account has suf fi cient priv i leges a
“back door” can be cre ated that

allows for future access with out the
need for any username or pass word.
The con se quences of this even tu al ity
for a com pany or other orga ni za tion
can be far-reaching — some one
unknown and with mali cious intent
can do such things as dis trib ute
sen si tive infor ma tion to com pet i tors
or others who would use it to the
com pany’s dis ad van tage.

As well as pro tect ing your
infor ma tion, pro tect ing the integ rity
of your actual net work is a must — if
you can’t pro tect the integ rity of the
net work, how can you hope to
pro tect the infor ma tion within it? A
breach in net work integ rity can leave
your system open to mul ti ple and
con tin ued attacks. Methods that are
used to com pro mise the integ rity of a
net work are the same as those
already described, but they are used
in a slightly dif fer ent, more exten sive, 
way. With a net work packet sniffer, if 
the attacker gains access to a
sys tem-level user account  the
infor ma tion can be used to create a
new account, essen tially pro vid ing a
back door to your net work and its
resources. The attacker can then
modify system files, such as
pass words for system admin is tra tors’ 
accounts, the list of ser vices and
per mis sions on file serv ers, and the
log-in infor ma tion for other
com put ers that con tain con fi den tial
infor ma tion. A net work packet sniffer 
can be mod i fied to add new
infor ma tion or to change exist ing
infor ma tion in a net work packet,
caus ing the net work con nec tions to
shut down pre ma turely, or false
infor ma tion to be admit ted to the
system. IP spoof ing can be used to
com pro mise an orga ni za tion by a
mali cious out sider posing as a bona
fide employee and send ing sen si tive
and/or embar rass ing infor ma tion to
com pet i tors or cli ents. A brute force
pass word attack can pro vide access
to accounts that can be used to
modify crit i cal net work files and
ser vices — even chang ing the rout ing 
tables for the net work. In other
words, the attacker can ensure that all 
net work pack ets are routed to him
before they are sent on to their
intended des ti na tion — the attacker is 
now in a “man in the middle”
posi tion in which he can mon i tor all
net work traf fic.

Denial of ser vice is when an
attacker uses infor ma tion to make a
ser vice unavail able for normal use;
this can be achieved by exhaust ing a
resource on the net work or within an
oper at ing system or appli ca tion. This
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is of par tic u lar rel e vance to serv ers
pro vid ing a ser vice to a cli en tele: an
attacker can request so many
con nec tions that the server is unable
to give access to its bona fide cli ents.

Trojan horse pro gram attacks are
par tic u larly nasty as the recip i ent
often has no idea that the attack has
hap pened until it is far too late (thus
such attacks are well named). In this
case the attacker replaces a normal
appli ca tion with a pro gram that
pro vides all the func tions of the
orig i nal pro gram and is also able to
cap ture user account, pass word and
other infor ma tion, which can then be
sent back to the attacker. An exam ple
of this is a fake log-on screen, into
which the user unwit tingly enters
log-on infor ma tion. Trojan horses can 
also modify appli ca tions; one
exam ple is that the attacker can
modify your e-mail account so that he 
is sent copies of all of your email. 

So, that’s the bad news. The good
news is that you can do some thing to
guard against most of these
apoc a lyp tic sce nar ios  — install (or
have your net work admin is tra tor
install) a firewall.

As the name implies, a firewall is a
bar rier to keep destruc tive forces
away from your prop erty. Ori ginally
it just meant a wall to pro tect
prop erty in one part of build ing from
a fire started in another part — a
form of damage lim i ta tion. Today’s
firewall can be used to pro tect your
home or office net work, and any
stand-alone com puter that is
con nected to the internet, against
offen sive web sites and poten tial
attacks.

A firewall is a pro gram or
hard ware device that fil ters the
infor ma tion coming through the
internet con nec tion into your
com puter or net work. It essen tially
iso lates your com puter or net work
from the rest of the internet by
inspect ing each packet of data to
deter mine whether it should be
allowed to get in: if an incom ing
packet of infor ma tion is flagged by
the fil ters that you have set up, it is
not allowed through to your system.
A com pany should have a firewall in
place at every con nec tion to the
internet.

Fire walls use one or more of the
fol low ing three meth ods to con trol
traf fic flow ing in and out of a
net work. (1) In packet fil ter ing small
packets of data (see above) are
ana lysed against a set of fil ters. Those 
that fit the cri te ria of the filter are sent 
to their des ti na tion, those that don’t
are dis carded. (2) The firewall acts as
a proxy ser vice — incom ing
infor ma tion is first retrieved by the
firewall and then sent to the
request ing system. Out go ing

infor ma tion is dealt with sim i larly.
(3) Stateful inspec tion is a newer
method that, rather than exam in ing
the con tents of each packet, com pares 
cer tain key parts of the packet to a
data base of trusted infor ma tion.
Infor ma tion trav el ling from inside
the firewall to the out side is
mon i tored for spe cific defin ing
char ac ter is tics, then incom ing
infor ma tion is com pared to these
char ac ter is tics. If the com par i son
yields a rea son able match, the
infor ma tion is allowed through.
Oth er wise it is dis carded.

Obvi ously, ban ning all traf fic to or
from the internet makes the
con nec tion itself point less, so the
firewall has to be cus tom ized. Fil ters
can be added or removed. A common 
rule of thumb is to block every thing,
and then select what types of traf fic
you will permit to come through.
Traf fic can be lim ited so that, for
exam ple, only cer tain types of
infor ma tion, such as e-mail, can get
through. If a par tic u lar IP address or
domain name out side the net work is
read ing too many files from a server,
the firewall can block all traf fic to or
from that IP address (or domain
name). Like wise, per mis sion can be
granted for com mu ni ca tion with
trusted IP addresses. 

Sim i lar fil ters can be set for
pro to cols, the pre de fined way that a
ser vice user talks with that ser vice.
The ser vice user can be a person, but
usu ally it is a com puter pro gram such 
as a web browser. Pro to cols define
the rules accord ing to which a client
and a server will inter act
(well-known exam ples are the
Internet Pro to col, Trans port Con trol
Pro to col, File Trans fer Pro to col,
Hyper Text Trans fer Pro to col, Simple
Mail Trans port Pro to col, and Telnet).
In a com pany, a small number of
machines (or even just one) can be
allowed to handle a spe cific pro to col,
which will then be banned from all
other machines within that
orga ni za tion. 

There are essen tially two types of
firewall: soft ware and hard ware.
Some sys tems use a com bi na tion of
both. A soft ware firewall, such as  or
Norton Per sonal Firewall, can be
installed on a home or small office
com puter that has an internet
con nec tion. If this com puter is
con nected to a small-office or home
net work it is acting as the “gate way”. 
A hard ware firewall, which is a small 
box that sits between the com puter
and the modem, is itself the gate way
and is often called a router. This kind
of firewall is essen tial for anyone who 
has an “always on” internet
con nec tion (this includes most cable
sys tems in use in Europe these days;
con trast this with a dial-up

con nec tion, use of which is often
spo radic and unpre dict able).
Com puters in a home or office
net work con nect to the router, which
in turn is con nected to either a cable
or  DSL modem. The router is
con fig ured (set up) via a web-based
inter face that is reached through a
browser.

For the home office user with out
inter nal net work con nec tions (and
this includes many mem bers of
EASE) a soft ware firewall is prob a bly 
the eas i est option. They are easy to
install and con fig ure and are not
expen sive, but many are now moving 
to a sub scrip tion option where it is
nec es sary to pay year-by-year to get
pro tec tion against the latest secu rity
threats (this in itself has a “big
brother” aspect to it). A free option
comes from Zonelabs, who offer a
lim ited ver sion of their firewall free
(obvi ously in the hope that you will
like it and con sider upgrad ing to the
paid-for ver sion). The dis ad van tages
of a soft ware firewall are that a
sep a rate ver sion needs to be installed
(and pur chased, although in most
coun tries such expenses are allow able 
against income tax) for each
com puter in the net work, exactly the
right ver sion must be used for the
par tic u lar oper at ing system, and
com puter resources are used up
because fire walls run in the
back ground all the time and can
there fore slow down your system.
Hardware fire walls tend to be more
effi cient; they can pro tect more than
one com puter at a time (because they
are the gate way), and because they do 
not run on the system itself they do
not drain it of resources. How ever, as 
already pointed out, hard ware
fire walls are more expen sive than
soft ware fire walls. Whether this is
eco nom i cal or not depends on how
many com put ers are on the net work
and how many copies of a soft ware
firewall have to be pur chased.
Hard ware fire walls can also be
chal leng ing to con fig ure and as such
are prob a bly best left to the experts. 

Words of cau tion
Some people think that having a
firewall between a net work and the
internet will solve all poten tial
secu rity prob lems. But remem ber that 
any system is only as good as its
pro gram mer, and a poorly set up
firewall is more of a secu rity risk than 
no firewall at all. The mes sage here is
to be aware that if you let inter nal
secu rity lapse because you think   
your firewall is impen e tra ble, the
hacker’s job has just been made a
whole lot easier.



A few in ternet firewall re sources
fire walls: This is an e-mail list where
fire walls and related issues are
dis cussed. If you have ques tions or
ideas this is a good forum to join.
Send e-mail to  maj or domo@
greatcircle.com with “sub scribe
fire walls” or “sub scribe
fire walls-digest” in the first line of the 
body of the text.

fire walls-UK: This is a list devoted
to firewall issues in the UK. Send
e-mail to  maj or domo@greatcircle.
Com with “sub scribe fire walls-uk” in
the first line of the body of the text.

www.sygate.com
www.watchguard.com
www.networkdefence.com/
www.lockdowncorp.com/
www.gocsi.com/
www.cisecurity.org/
www.lavasoft.de/

For a useful list of resources related 
to fire walls and their use visit http://
dir.yahoo.com/Com puters_and_inter
net/secu rity_and_encryp tion/
fire walls/

And for gen eral infor ma tion on
fire walls, visit www.howstuffworks.
com.

The last word on fire walls (for now)
Of course, a firewall can’t pro tect you 
from every com puter-related danger
lurk ing out there. In future issues of
the WebWatch I would like to
inves ti gate com puter viruses
(although some fire walls do offer
virus pro tec tion, it is still a good idea
to install anti-virus soft ware on each
com puter you use) and com puter
crashes and other disas ters. If you
have any inter est ing anec dotes,
pref er a ble with a cau tion ary tale
attached, please submit them for
inclu sion in future issues.

Good Pub li ca tion Prac tice
Guide lines
Good Pub li ca tion Prac tice for
phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies (GPP) has
been dis cussed in the EASE-Forum
(see p. 82). Of par tic u lar rel e vance to
EASE mem bers is that unlike
guide lines from jour nal edi tors this
set addresses the role of pro fes sional
med i cal writ ers and, espe cially,
writ ers’ inter ac tions with authors.

Liz Wager, a member of the team
that devel oped the guide lines, said,
“We want GPP to be a ‘one-stop
shop’ for people work ing in or for
drug com pa nies. Until now, you had
to look all over the place for rel e vant
infor ma tion, and even the best
guide lines did not cover all the
issues. We hope that Good Pub li ca tion
Prac tice will become widely accepted
and imple mented through out the
indus try.” 

For a pdf ver sion, includ ing
rel e vant arti cles, go to
www.cmrojournal.com.

COUNTER 
Counting Online Usage of
NeT worked Elec tronic Resources
www.projectcounter.org/about.html
The use of online infor ma tion
resources is grow ing expo nen tially
and it would be help ful if the use of
such resources could be quan ti fied in
such a way that the data gen er ated
could be used to the advan tage of the
pro duc ers and pur chas ers of such
infor ma tion. For exam ple, librarians
would like to under stand more fully
how the infor ma tion they pur chase is
being used and pub lish ers want to
know how their infor ma tion prod ucts 
are being accessed. An essen tial
require ment for meeting these
objec tives is an agreed inter na tional
code of practice gov ern ing the
record ing and exchange of online
usage data. COUNTER has
devel oped just such a code of
practice.

COUNTER was launched in March
2002 as an inter na tional ini tia tive
designed to serve librar i ans,
pub lish ers and inter me di ar ies by
facil i tat ing the record ing and
exchange of online usage sta tis tics. In
Decem ber 2002, COUNTER released
a  code of practice (www.
Projectcounter.org/code_prac tice.
html) that includes guid ance on data
ele ments to be mea sured, def i ni tions
of these data ele ments, and guid ance
on the con tent of usage reports and
their format as well as on data
pro cess ing.

COUNTER will at first focus on
jour nals and data bases, mainly
because these types of con tent are the 
major items in most library mate rial
bud gets, have been avail able online
for some time, and have a core of
well-accepted def i ni tions and con tent 
struc tures.

COUNTER will enable librar i ans to
com pare usage sta tis tics from dif fer ent
ven dors, make better-informed
pur chas ing deci sions and thus plan
infra struc ture more effec tively;
pub lish ers will be in a better posi tion to 
pro vide data to cus tom ers in the format 
they want, com pare the rel a tive usage
of dif fer ent deliv ery chan nels, and
learn more about real-world usage
pat terns.

COUNTER is sup ported by the
Asso ci a tion of Amer i can Pub lishers
Pro fes sional and Schol arly
Pub lishing Divi sion, The Asso ci a tion 
of Learned and Pro fes sional Soci ety
Pub lishers, Asso ci a tion of Research
Libraries, Asso ci a tion of
Sub scrip tion Agents and
Inter me di aries, the Joint Infor ma tion 
Sys tems Com mit tee, the National
Com mit tee on Libraries and
Infor ma tion Sci ence, the National
Infor ma tion Stan dards Orga ni za tion, 
The Pub lishers Asso ci a tion,
Inter na tional Asso ci a tion of
Sci en tific, Tech ni cal & Med i cal
Pub lishers, and the United King dom 
Seri als Group.

Di rec tory of Open Ac cess Jour nals
The Direc tory of Open Access
Jour nals covers free, full-text,
qual ity-con trolled sci en tific and
schol arly jour nals. The aim is to cover 
all sub jects and lan guages. At the
moment there are 15 sub ject
cat e go ries, most of them sci en tific. I
spent some time brows ing titles I had 
never come across before. And here is 
either the prob lem (if you want
main stream high impact jour nals you 
won’t find them here) or the beauty
(if it is the under-represented, not
easily obtain able titles that you are
look ing for) of this system.
Admit tedly some of the titles were
rather obscure, but no less worthy of
expo sure than their better-known
coun ter parts. This is a useful place
for pub li ca tion of mate rial that cannot 
for some reason make it onto the
library shelves in west ern coun tries
but none the less deserves to get high
expo sure.

Cogprints
Cog ni tive Sci ences EPrint Archive
http://cogprints.ecs.soton.ac.uk/
Cogprints is an elec tronic archive for
self-archived papers in any area of
psy chol ogy, neu ro sci ence and
lin guis tics, and many areas of 
com puter sci ence, phi los o phy,
biol ogy, med i cine, anthro pol ogy, and 
other por tions of the phys i cal, social
and math e mat i cal sci ences that are
per ti nent to the study of cog ni tion.

There are at pres ent a total of 1668
depo si tions, cat e go rized in a
hierarchal manner, with sen si ble
sub di vi sions. There is a list of search
options, and one has to reg is ter if one 
wishes to deposit work in the archive. 
The con tent of the archive seems to
vary between topics, pre sum ably
accord ing to the cal i bre of the
research ers con trib ut ing to it. For
exam ple the sec tion “elec tronic
pub lish ing” con tains 47 depo si tions,
16 of them on peer review. How ever,
only five were from 2000 or later,
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only one was dated 2002, and one
was from as early as 1985. Even closer 
inspec tion revealed that, of the 16
papers on peer review, 15 were
writ ten by the same author, thus
return ing us to the phrase at the
begin ning “self-archive papers”. I
would liken this to vanity pub lish ing
— most of the depo si tions have been
pub lished in print (thus giving a
guide to qual ity) but some have not.
Wider pub lic ity and encour age ment
to deposit arti cles in this resource will 
undoubt edly enhance its use ful ness. 

Web-based learn ing
The BMJ pub lished an excel lent
review arti cle enti tled “ABC of
learn ing and teach ing. Web based
learn ing” (Judy McKimm, Carol Jollie 
and Peter Cantillon) in volume 326
(19 April 2003). The paper reviews
and dis cusses dif fer ent aspects of
web-based learn ing, among them the
practicalities of assess ment, and
includes a useful glos sary. It can be
obtained as a print able pdf at
http://bmj.com/cgi/reprint/326/7394/
870.

Supercourse
Supercourse is a free library of public
health and epi de mi ol ogy lec tures
(includ ing some on more gen eral
topics), cov er ing most aspects of
sci ence and med i cine, cre ated with
the aim of “improv ing the teach ing of 
epi de mi ol ogy, global health and
aspects of the internet in med i cal,
vet er i nary, nurs ing schools”. Fac ulty
are asked to share their most
out stand ing lec tures by putt ing them
into this resource; any teacher with
access to the World Wide Web can
then use a lec ture and pres ent all or
just parts of it. In this way
Supercourse claims to sup port the
class room teacher by reduc ing
prep a ra tion time and improv ing the
qual ity of lec tures.

To date there are 564 authors and
851 lec tures. Lec tures are pre sented
as a series of screens, each con tain ing
a small amount of easily digest ible
mate rial (much more user-friendly
than a dense pdf — which many of us 
would file and then forget for ever).
Supercourse claims to be indexed in
the cat e go ries “new and revised”,
“all”, “alpha bet i cal order” and
“topic”, but there is no search facil ity
and the index ing itself could be
improved. I spot ted “How to start to
write a sci en tific paper” by Remedios
Melero in the list of authors, but I was  
unable to locate it by topic or other
means. If you are look ing for
defin i tive health or sci ence
infor ma tion this is prob a bly not the

place to go, as some of the topics are
very spe cial ized (for exam ple
“Epi de mi ol ogy and con trol of
methicillin resis tant Staph y lo coc cus
aureus in hos pi tals”, in Rus sian). So
you could spend hours roam ing and
read ing, but may not actu ally find
what you are look ing for.

MedDRA (Med i cal Dic tio nary for
Reg u la tory Ac tiv ities)
www.meddramsso.com/
MedDRA is the new global stan dard
med i cal ter mi nol ogy, soon to
super sede ter mi nol o gies cur rently in
use in the med i cal prod uct
devel op ment pro cess. Already some
major reg u la tory author i ties in the
USA, Europe and Japan are adopt ing
MedDRA and moving towards
requir ing its use.

MedDRA is a stan dard ized
dic tio nary of med i cal ter mi nol ogy,
devel oped to allow shar ing of
reg u la tory infor ma tion
inter na tion ally about med i cal
prod ucts. It pro vides a set of terms
which con sis tently cat e go rize med i cal 
infor ma tion and allow it to be
under stood inter na tion ally. MedDRA 
was devel oped by a group of
rep re sen ta tives from the Inter na tional 
Con fer ence on Har mo ni za tion and an 
observer for the World Health
Orga ni za tion; they started with the
UK Med i cines Con trol Agency’s
med i cal ter mi nol ogy, and then
incor po rated the World Health
Orga ni za tion Adverse Reac tion
Ter mi nol ogy, reg u la tory-related
ter mi nol ogy from the Inter na tional
Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases, the
Inter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of
Dis eases with Clin i cal Mod i fi ca tion,
the Coding Sym bols for a The sau rus
of Adverse Reac tion Terms, and
Jap a nese Adverse Reac tion
Ter mi nol ogy. MedDRA includes
ter mi nol ogy for symp toms, signs,
dis eases and diag no ses, and the
names of inves ti ga tions, sites,
ther a peu tic indi ca tions, sur gi cal and
med i cal pro ce dures and med i cal,
social and family his tory terms.

How ever, MedDRA does not
con tain def i ni tions. It is updated by
requests by MedDRA users  and is a
sub scriber-only ser vice, useful to
phar ma ceu ti cal and bio tech nol ogy
com pa nies, device man u fac tur ers,
reg u la tory author i ties and other
sup port ser vice orga ni za tions. As
edi tors, we should note its exis tence.

The sau rus on Ad vanced Al ter na tive
Methods
http://ecvam-sis.jrc.it/cover/
the sau rus.html
TAAM is the The sau rus on Advanced 

Alter na tive Methods to animal
exper i ments in bio med i cal sci ences. It 
is a Euro pean ini tia tive, devel oped by 
the Com mis sion’s Euro pean Centre
for the Val i da tion of Alter na tive
Methods in Ispra, Italy, although it
has been done in col lab o ra tion with
the US National Library of Med i cine. 

TAAM has been cre ated to ensure
the use of appro pri ate terms in
alter na tive meth ods (i.e. alter na tives
to animal test ing, e.g. in vitro
tox i col ogy). It claims to differ from
pre vi ous attempts to make such a
data base because it is based on actual 
phrases that occur in doc u ments and
will there fore reflect the pre ferred
ter mi nol ogy of the authors of the
arti cles used to create the data base. It
should be of inter est to authors and
edi tors alike. (Con trib uted by Jon
Rich mond, Home Office, UK.)

Di recttextbook.com
www.directtextbook.com
Directtextbook claims to be the fast est 
text book and book price com par i son
site on the internet. It is a way of
find ing the lowest priced copy of the
book you are look ing for with out
going through the tedious busi ness of 
vis it ing each book seller’s site in turn.
Par tic u larly useful is that the search
results give prices for used copies of
book too, thus giving you a real
choice. Directtextbook works by
using price search soft ware to
com pare dozens of  online book
stores to find the lowest price
avail able.

I was impressed. Searching for
Copy-Editing: The Cam bridge Hand book
for Edi tors, Authors and Pub lishers by
Judith Butcher (1992) and CSE’s
Sci en tific Style and Format gave me
seven choices of vendor for each. I
had heard of some before; others
were new to me. Inter est ingly, in
sev eral cases the used copies were
more expen sive than the new ones —
a cau tion ary tale to always shop
around. All prices are listed in US
dol lars and ship ping charges are
indi cated next to the prices. When
you have decided which option you
are going to pur chase you are
directed to the seller’s own web site
where you can add your text book to
your shop ping cart and then spend
sev eral hours brows ing and read ing
reviews in the fic tion sec tion.

The main con tri bu tors to
WebWatch in this issue were Paola
De Castro, Mar ga ret Cooter, Jenny
Gretton, Hervé Maisonneuve and
Moira Vekony. Con tri bu tions for
future issues should be sent to Moira
at DunaScripts@edi tors.ca.
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News Notes
Moving for ward, or step ping back?
ScienceDirect is a new prod uct
con sist ing of backfiles in
phar ma col ogy, tox i col ogy and
phar ma ceu tics. It puts, accord ing to
Elsevier’s adver tise ment,
“prize-winning arti cles, unique
dis cov er ies and clas sic the o ries in
elec tronic format — all fully
search able and inter linked with
today’s top papers. 25,000 km long,
30 sky scrap ers high, 4000 tonnes of
jour nal arti cles at your fin ger tips.”
And to think we used to store all this
in mere librar ies!

Pres enting jour nal col lec tions
The BMJ Jour nals Library Resource
Centre can be accessed via
www.bmjjournals.com. It was
launched in April at the UK Seri als
Group meet ing. It con tains tips on
search ing, FAQs, a PowerPoint
pre sen ta tion about online jour nal
fea tures, access to usage sta tis tics, a
quar terly news let ter, and
pro mo tional resources such as
down load able logos, flyers, post ers
and jour nal covers.

New edi tion of DOI hand book
The new edi tion (3.0) of the DOI
Hand book describes tools such as DOI
appli ca tion pro files and the indecs
data dic tio nary. The metadata work
(based on indecs: interoperability of
data in e-commerce sys tems) is also
cov ered in detail in two appen di ces.
A new glos sary and com pletely
rewrit ten chap ters are part of the
Hand book release. To see the
Handbook, go to
http://dx.doi.org/10.1000/182. 

The DOI — dig i tal object iden ti fier
— is a system for interoperably
iden ti fy ing and exchang ing
intel lec tual prop erty in the dig i tal
envi ron ment. A DOI assigned to
con tent enhances a con tent
pro ducer’s abil ity to trade
elec tron i cally. It pro vides a
frame work for man ag ing con tent in
any form at any level of gran u lar ity,
for link ing cus tom ers with con tent
sup pli ers, for facil i tat ing elec tronic
com merce and enabling auto mated
copy right man age ment for all types
of media. The Inter na tional DOI
Foun da tion, a non-profit
orga ni za tion, man ages devel op ment,
policy and licens ing of the DOI to
reg is tra tion agen cies and tech nol ogy
pro vid ers and advises on usage and
devel op ment of related ser vices and
tech nol o gies. The system uses open
stan dards with a stan dard syntax
(ANSI/NISO Z39.84) and is used by

lead ing inter na tional tech nol ogy and
con tent orga ni za tions.

Indexing work shops
The Soci ety of Indexers now offers
in-house work shops for edi tors and
pub lish ers to cover topics such as
com mis sion ing indexes and the
basics of index ing. Work shop con tent 
can be tai lored to the client’s
require ments. For fur ther infor ma tion 
and book ings, con tact Jane Henley
(tel +44 (0)1908 663532, e-mail
jane.henley@britishlibrary.net).

Indexing the Med i cal Sci ences 
The latest in the Soci ety of Indexers’
newly rede signed series of
Occa sional Papers on index ing is now 
avail able by mail order (see review in 
this issue, p. 84).

US li brar ies chal lenge Springer
merger
A group of six US library
organizations has urged a change in
the way merg ers between giant STM
pub lish ers are eval u ated by
com pe ti tion author i ties. The call has
come as UK ven ture cap i tal
part ner ship Candover and Cinven
begins to inte grate STM pub lish ing
giants Kluwer Aca demic Pub lishers
and Bertelsmann-Springer. Both
pub lish ers have large oper a tions in
the USA. The librar ies group 
Infor ma tion Access Alli ance claimed
that such STM mega-mergers had led
to unjus ti fied rises in jour nals pric ing
over the past decade.
(theBookseller.com Informer 20 June)

Fight jar gon, in crease read abil ity
Bull fighter is soft ware that runs in
Microsoft Word and PowerPoint,
within Microsoft Win dows 2000 or
XP. It works a lot like the spell ing
and gram mar checker in those
appli ca tions, but focuses on jargon
and read abil ity. “Unless you believe
in expres sions like ‘value-based
par a digm shift’ or in multi-syllabic
sen tences that run on for ages, you
owe it to your loved ones and
co-workers to try” says its mar ket ing
organization, Deloitte Touche
Tohmatsu (www.dc.com/insights/
bull fighter/#). It roots out
con sul tant-speak — but also uses the
same biting com ments as it diag no ses 
one’s writ ing.

Para noia cor ner
Spyware is a rel a tively new kind of
threat that common anti-virus
appli ca tions do not yet cover. More
and more spyware is emerg ing that is 

silently track ing your surf ing
behav iour to create a mar ket ing
pro file of you that will be sold to
adver tise ment com pa nies. So, if
you’re con cerned about your online
pri vacy or (heaven for fend!) have
sus pi cions that some one may be
spying on your PC activ i ties, you
may need some anti-spyware or
snoop pre ven tion tools. Anti-spyware 
can detect seri ous spy activ ity like
keyloggers, activ ity mon i tor ing
soft ware, web site log gers and also
common adware, web bugs, track ing
cook ies and many other items that
are fre quently encoun tered on the
web. Snoop pre ven tion tools are
useful for the times when you don’t
want other users of the same
com puter to stum ble across your
pre vi ous activ i ties, whether by
coincidence, or by snoop ing around;
they include internet cleanup tools,
cookie man ag ers, encryp tion tools,
and secure file dele tion tools. Sites
like Spychecker.com offer freeware
and soft ware with free trials, and
tools like SpyBot Search & Destroy
(http://secu rity.kolla.de/) get in there
and root out the evil menace!

Le gal de posit in li brar ies 
The UK Legal Deposit Libraries Bill
passed its Com mit tee stage on 4 June; 
the full text  is avail able at www.
pub li ca tions.par lia ment.uk/pa/cm200
203/cmbills/026/2003026.htm. It now
pro ceeds on 4 July to Report and
Third Read ing (giving lim ited
oppor tu ni ties for fur ther changes)
before even tu ally pass ing into law.
Strong assur ances were given that a
Tech ni cal Advi sory Com mit tee
would be estab lished to super vise the 
appli ca tion of the scheme, and that
the con sul ta tions and reg u la tory
impact assess ment to be car ried out
for each new reg u la tion would
include ensuring that pub lish ers will
not bear a dis pro por tion ate burden.

Good elec tronic pub lish ing prac tice
The second edi tion of Serial
publications: guide lines to good prac tice
in pub lish ing printed and elec tronic
jour nals, by Diane Brown, Elaine Stott 
and Anthony Watkinson, has been
pub lished by the Asso ci a tion of
Learned and Pro fes sional Soci ety
Pub lishers. Packed with prac ti cal
infor ma tion on all aspects of jour nal
pub lish ing, it is a valu able ref er ence
and a useful aide-memoire for even
the most expe ri enced jour nals
pub lisher. It covers topics from
ref er ee ing pro ce dures to legal
deposit, elec tronic deliv ery to
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copy right, and much more. Order
from ALPSP via www.alpsp.org/
pub li ca tions/pub3.htm.

Wiley InterScience Pay-Per-View
Wiley InterScience, the online con tent 
ser vice of pub lisher John Wiley &
Sons, has launched a Pay-Per-View
ser vice — open ing up access to its
elec tronic jour nal and book mate rial
to all indi vid u als who pre vi ously did
not have access to the full range of
the ser vice’s sci en tific, tech ni cal,
med i cal and pro fes sional con tent.
Offer ing instant access via a secure
credit card trans ac tion, the ser vice
can be utilized from any web-enabled 
com puter — allow ing users to access
con tent irre spec tive of whether they
or their insti tu tions are sub scrib ers to
the Wiley InterScience ser vice. The
com pany has also expanded the
avail abil ity of the Wiley InterScience
ArticleSelect, a token-based
indi vid ual arti cle supply ser vice for
sub scrib ing librar ies, which pro vides
access to arti cles and chap ters in
non-subscribed jour nals and books.
(www.interscience.wiley.com)

Di rec tory of Open Ac cess Jour nals
Lund Uni ver sity has launched the
Direc tory of Open Access Jour nals (see
p. 81 and p.87, this issue), sup ported
by the Infor ma tion Pro gram of the
Open Soci ety Insti tute, along with
SPARC (the Schol arly Pub lishing and 

Aca demic Resources Coali tion). The
direc tory con tains infor ma tion about
350 open access jour nals
(qual ity-con trolled sci en tific and
schol arly elec tronic jour nals that are
freely avail able on the web). The
ser vice will con tinue to grow as new
jour nals are iden ti fied. The goal of
the Direc tory is to increase the
vis i bil ity and acces si bil ity of open
access schol arly jour nals, thereby
pro mot ing their increased usage and
impact. It aims to com pre hen sively
cover all open access schol arly
jour nals that use an appro pri ate
qual ity con trol system, and to include 
jour nals in all lan guages and sub ject
areas. (www.doaj.org)

UK freelancers
The All Party Par lia men tary Small
Busi ness Group (APPSBG) is car ry ing 
out a brief ing on freelancers in the
UK. This is the first time freelancers
have been the sub ject of such a
detailed polit i cal enquiry — and the
first time freelancers have been
invited to par tic i pate in such a
manner. After evi dence has been
col lated, con clu sions will be drawn
and rec om men da tions made. The
report will be made avail able on or
before 29th July 2003. This will prove
to be one of the pri mary ref er ence
sources for MPs and peers and is
likely to influ ence the approach
pol i ti cians adopt towards freelancers

and their impor tance to the flex i ble
knowl edge-based econ omy
(www.smallbusinessgroup.org.uk/).
How ever, the lack of struc ture within 
the online con sul ta tion pro cess could
hamper the devel op ment of a really
mean ing ful dia logue on the issue,
says a com men ta tor
(www.onlinecontentuk.org/news/
stateofcontent.asp).

Para medic method of ed it ing
Recently some one asked the
Aus tra lian edi tors’ list about the
“para medic method of edit ing”.
Accord ing to one arti cle, the
“Para medic Method” involves
bring ing writ ing that lacks vital ity
back to life. It was for mu lated by Dr
Rich ard Lanham, and has eight steps: 
1. Find the prep o si tions; 2. Find the
“is” forms; 3. Find the action; 4. Use
action verbs; 5. Start fast — no slow
wind ups; 6. Divide each sen tence into 
phrases; 7. Read your sen tences
aloud; 8. Notice whether sen tence
lengths vary. (http://ronscheer.com/
html/readingroom13.html)

Con tri bu tions to News Notes
Please send items for News Notes to
Mar ga ret Cooter, BMJ, BMA House,
Tavistock Square, London, WC1H
9JR, UK; e-mail mcooter@bmj.com.

Thanks to Marie-Louise
Desbarats-Schönbaum, Julie Halfacre
and El.pub Weekly for con tri bu tions.

Forth com ing meet ings, courses and BELS exams
Some thing for ev ery one
14th Annual SfEP AGM and
 conference
20–22 Sept. 2003 Bir ming ham, UK
David Crys tal will give the
Whitcombe Lec ture during this
con fer ence. (Con tact: Soci ety for
Edi tors and Proof readers, Gen eral
Sec re tary, e-mail admin@sfep.org.uk,
web site www.sfep.org.uk)

Jour nals de vel op ment
ALPSP sem i nar
23 Sept. 2003 Lon don, UK
(Con tact: ALPSP, tel. +44 (0)1245
260571, e-mail events@alpsp.org, web 
site www.alpsp.org/cal en dar.htm)

8th an nual short course for ed i tors
of peer re view jour nals
25-27 Sept. 2003 Tun bridge Wells
This course is spon sored by the BMJ
and Blackwell Sci en tific and is run by 
Tim Albert Training. (Con tact:
Barbara Albert, tel. +44 (0)1306
877993; e-mail Barbara@ta-training.
demon.co.uk. Full details can be
found on the web site
www.timalbert.co.uk/.) 

2004 

In tro duc tion to copy right
20th Inter na tional learned jour nals
sem i nar (ALPSP)
26 March 2004 Lon don, UK
(Con tact: ALPSP, tel. +44 (0)1245
260571, e-mail events@alpsp.org, web 
www.alpsp.org/cal en dar.htm)

CSE 47th an nual meet ing
14-18 May 2004 Van cou ver, BC
(Con tact: Coun cil of Sci ence Edi tors,
Inc., 12100 Sunset Hills Road, Suite
130, Reston VA 20190, USA [note new 
address]; tel. +1 703 437 4377, fax +1
703 435 4390, e-mail
CSE@CouncilScienceEditors. org, web 
www.CouncilScience Edi tors.org)

12th IFSE Con fer ence
Octo ber 2004 Mex ico
(Con tact: Luis Benítez-Bribiesca,
Archives of Med i cal Research, e-mail
luisbenbri@mexis.com or
lbenitezb@cis.gob.mx)

2005 

CSE 48th an nual meet ing
20-24 May 2005 At lanta, GA
(Con tact: Coun cil of Sci ence Edi tors,
Inc., 12100 Sunset Hills Road, Suite
130, Reston VA 20190, USA [note new 
address]; tel. +1 703 437 4377, fax +1
703 435 4390, e-mail CSE@
CouncilScienceEditors.org, web
www.CouncilScienceEditors.org)

5th in ter na tional con gress on peer
re view and bio med i cal pub li ca tion
September 2005 Chi cago, Illinois

COURSES

ALPSP train ing courses
The Asso ci a tion of Learned and
 Professional Soci ety Pub lishers offers
courses on elec tronic mar ket ing;
jour nal pro duc tion, ful fil ment and
finance; and related topics. (Con tact:
ALPSP, 47 Vic ar age Road,
Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 9BS, UK; tel. 
+44 (0)1245 260571, fax +44 (0)1245
260935, events@alpsp.org, or see web
site www.alpsp.org)
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Style for re ports and pa pers in
med i cal and life-science jour nals
John Kirk man Com mu ni ca tion
 Consultancy courses Lon don, UK
One-day sem i nars devoted to
dis cus sion of style — tac tics for
pro duc ing accu rate and read able
texts. (Con tact: Gill Ward, JKCC, PO
Box 106, Marlborough, Wilts, SN8
2RU, UK; tel. +44 (0)1672 520429, fax
+44 (0)1672 521008, e-mail kirk man.
ramsbury@btinternet.com)

Pub lishing Training Cen tre at Book
House
(Con tact: The Pub lishing Training
Centre at Book House, 45 East Hill,
Wands worth, London, SW18 2QZ,
UK; tel.+44 (0)20 8874 2718, fax +44
(0)20 8870 8985, e-mail pub lish ing.
train ing@bookhouse.co.uk, web site
www.train4publishing.co.uk)

So ci ety for Ed i tors and Proof readers
work shops
SfEP runs one-day work shops in
London/else where in the UK on
copy-editing, proof read ing, gram mar 
and much else. (See web site,
www.sfep.org.uk, or con tact Lesley
Ward, 20 Howard Road, Wokingham, 
Berks, RG40 2BX, UK, tel. +44 (0)118
979 2571, or e-mail admin@sfep.org.
uk.)

So ci ety of In dexers work shops
Work shops for begin ners and more
expe ri enced index ers in var i ous cities 
in the UK. See details and
down-loadable book ing forms on the
web site (www.index ers.org.uk), or
e-mail admin@index ers.org.uk or
jane.henley@britishlibrary.net.

Tim Al bert Training
Courses on writ ing, sci ence writ ing
and set ting up pub li ca tions. (Con tact: 
Tim Albert Training, Paper Mews
Court, 284 High Street, Dorking, RH4 
1QT, UK; tel. +44 (0)1306 877993, fax
+44 (0)1306 877929, e-mail tatraining@ 
compuserve.com, web site www.
timalbert.co.uk)

Uni ver sity of Chi cago Pub lishing
Pro gram
(Con tact: Pub lishing Pro gram,
Graham School of Gen eral Studies,
5835 S. Kimbark Avenue, Chi cago, IL
60637-1608, USA; fax +1 773-702 6814, 
web site www.grahamschool.
uchicago.edu/ contact.shtml.)

Uni ver sity of Ox ford writ ing and
pre sen ta tion courses
Courses on effec tive writ ing for
bio med i cal pro fes sion als and on
pre sent ing in biomedical sci ences and 
tech nol ogy. (Con tact: Gaye Walker,

CPD Centre, Depart ment for
Con tinuing Edu ca tion, Uni ver sity of
Oxford, Suite 5 Littlegate House,
16/17 St Ebbes Street, Oxford, OX1
1PT, UK; tel. +44 (0)1865 286953, fax
+44 (0)1865 286934, e-mail
personaldev@conted. ox.ac.uk, web
site www.conted.ox.ac. uk/health.)

EXAMINATIONS

Board of Ed i tors in the Life Sci ences
(BELS) ex am i na tion sched ule
17 Sep tem ber 2003, Miami, Florida
(AMWA Annual Con fer ence)
18 Octo ber 2003, Boston,
Massachusetts. Tufts Uni ver sity
20 March 2004, Prince ton, New Jersey
20 March 2004, Chi cago, Illinois
13 May 2004, Van cou ver, Brit ish
Colum bia (CSE meet ing).
20 Octo ber  2004, St Louis, Missouri
(AMWA meet ing).
Reg is ter for the above by three weeks 
before the exam i na tion date. For
more infor ma tion, or to take a BELS
exam i na tion cer ti fy ing your edit ing
skills and making you an ELS (editor
in the life sci ences), visit the web site
at www.bels.org to obtain the
appli ca tion form and a com plete
sched ule of  exam i na tions, or con tact
Leslie Neistadt (e-mail: neistadt@
hughston.com, fax: +1 706  576 3348).

The Ed i tor’s Book shelf
This book shelf was com piled and
edited by Mrs Jean Shaw. The next
one will be coor di nated by Jane
Moody (jane.moody@ntlworld.com).
Please send Jane details of arti cles or
books of inter est to edi tors.

Con tri bu tions in Euro pean
lan guages other than Eng lish,
espe cially in French or German, are
wel come.

Entries are arranged (roughly) by
topic under each head ing, not
alpha bet i cally by author.

We regret that copies of the
mate rial referred to in these entries
cannot be sup plied.

Many thanks to those who have
sent con tri bu tions.
GENERAL
Labonte R, Spiegel J. 2003. Set ting
global health research pri or i ties.
BMJ 5 Apr; 326:722.
“Burden of dis ease and inher ently
global health issues should both be
con sid ered.”
[Edi to rial]. 2003. In praise of good
men tors. Nature (London) 27 Mar;
422:359.
Men tors can help research ers from
minor ity groups to achieve their
poten tial.

Smart P. 2003. E-journals: devel op ing
coun try access survey. Learned
Pub lishing 16(2):143–148.
A survey con ducted in 2002 found that
the major ity of pub lish ers were
involved in one or more access
programmes — in both the com mer cial 
and non-commercial sec tors.

Larkin M. 2003. New internet brings
med i cine up to speed. Lancet 8 Mar;
361:844–845.
Internet 2 is a high speed net work
cur rently under devel op ment.

Salzberg S, et al. 2003. Unre stricted
free access works and must
con tinue. Nature (London) 24 Apr;
422:801.
“Bioinformatics research ers shouldn’t 
need coer cion to act respon si bly and
col le gially” in the release of
unpub lished data from genome
cen tres.

Patterson DJ. 2003. Prog ressing
towards a bio log i cal names reg is ter.
Nature (London) 10 Apr; 422:661.
How tax on omy could har ness the
index ing and orga ni za tional powers
of the internet — using tax o nomic
name serv ers that map alter na tive
names against one another.

Butler D. 2003. Acad emies wres tle
with issue of Islam’s flag ging
sci ence base. Nature (London) 13
Mar; 422: 
Meet ing of research min is ters from
Islamic coun tries which con cluded
that polit i cal lead ers failed to
appre ci ate the impor tance of
sci en tific research. There was less
agree ment about the role of reli gion
in the pro mo tion of sci en tific
research.

[Edi to rial]. 2003. Time to unite Islam
and sci ence. Nature (London) 13
Mar; 422:99.

[Edi to rial]. 2003. A chance for change 
in France. Nature (London) 1 May;
423:1.
Cuts by gov ern ment — but
sub stan tial prog ress demands
changes in the sti fling orga ni za tional
struc ture to pro vide “clearer goals,
flex i bil ity and cost effec tive ness, and
respond to the aspi ra tions of young
sci en tists.”

[Edi to rial]. 2003. Biodefence takes its 
toll. Nature (London) 5 June; 423:571.
“It is ironic, con sti tu tion ally
ques tion able and mis guided that in
pur suit of vac cines against
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biowarfare agents, the Bush
admin is tra tion has attacked the very
bio med i cal research bud gets that
have helped to make such defence
pos si ble.”

Qual ity indi ca tors?

Law rence P. 2003. The pol i tics of
pub li ca tion. Nature (London) 20
Mar; 422:259–261.
“Eval u a tion of sci en tific research is
based on per for mance indi ca tors
which judge the jour nal rather than
the research.” This has numer ous
adverse con se quences. The “cure”
will need to be under taken by
authors, edi tors and review ers.

Colquhoun D. 2003. Chal leng ing the
tyr anny of impact fac tors. Nature
(London) 22 May; 423:479.

Tornqvist TE. 2003. Impact fac tors
aren’t top jour nals’ sole attrac tion.
Nature (London) 22 May; 423:480.

Clarke T. 2003. Copied cita tions give
impact fac tors a boost. Nature
(London) 22 May; 423:373.
Cita tions are often copied from one
list to another. Thus an unre mark able 
or unread paper can become highly
cited. A model devel oped at the
Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Los Angeles
sug gests that if people cited
ran domly, the cita tion dis tri bu tion
would be the same as is found in
real ity.

Insall R. 2003. Impact fac tors: target
the fund ing bodies. Nature (London) 
5 June; 423:585.
The orga ni za tions that give grants
should be per suaded “to reward
good sci ence, as opposed to
polit i cally suc cess ful jour nals.”

Sci ence and the media
Willems J. 2003. Bringing down the
bar ri ers. Nature (London) 3 Apr;
422:470.
“Public com mu ni ca tion should be
part of common sci en tific prac tice.”
Moynihan R. 2003. Making med i cal
jour nal ism health ier. Lancet 21 June;
361:2097–2098.
“A grow ing body of evi dence
sug gests that too often med i cal
report ing looks more like pro mo tion
than jour nal ism.” Improved cov er age 
of the whole field and a little more
scep ti cism are amongst the
rec om men da tions made to over come
this bias.

Watts G. 2003. TV: is this jour nal ism
that makes a dif fer ence? BMJ 17
May; 326:1093.
“Some media cam paigns, such as the
Sunday Times on tha lid o mide, have

been more suc cess ful than others.
Where does Pan orama on paroxetine
stand?”

[Edi to rial]. 2003. A meet ing for
Europe’s sci en tists and publics.
Nature (London) 5 June; 423:571.
The Euroscience Open Forum in 2004
is a counterpart of the Amer i can
Asso ci a tion for the Advance ment of
Sci ence and should be sup ported.

Evi dence-based med i cine

Alderson P, Chalmers I. 2003. Survey
of claims of no effect in abstracts of
Cochrane reviews. BMJ 1 Mar;
326:475. 
“The impos si bil ity of prov ing no
effect or no dif fer ence should be
dis tin guished from the con cept used
for equiv a lence trials, where bounds
are set on the dif fer ences that are
deemed prac ti cally impor tant.” Some 
Cochrane reviews did not set
bound aries.

Pettigrew M. 2003. Why cer tain
sys tem atic reviews reach uncer tain
con clu sions. BMJ 5 Apr; 326:756–758.

Porta M; Michelson J; Rosenfield JA.
2003. Evi dence b(i)ased med i cine.
BMJ 15 Mar; 326:602.
CRAP — Cli ni cians for the
Res to ra tion of Auton o mous Prac tice
— the fall side of evi dence-based
med i cine.

PUBLISHING

Guinessy P. 2003. Bank ruptcy hits
pub lish ers, librar ies. Phys ics Today
56(4):36–37.
Reports the effects of the bank ruptcy
of RoweCom, a sub scrip tion agency,
that left many insti tu tions with out
the jour nal sub scrip tions they had
paid for and pub lish ers with no
sub scrip tions from those insti tu tions.

Healy M. 2003. Think of a number.
Library and Infor ma tion Update
2(6):42–43.
Elec tronic output, chap ters of books
etc. have put pres sure on the
avail able num bers for ISBNs.
Cur rently the pre ferred solu tion is a
three-digit prefix.

Upshall M. 2003. Con tent
man age ment for jour nal pub lish ers.
Learned Pub lishing 16(2):129–133.
Dis cusses the rel e vance of con tent
man age ment sys tems to pub lish ers.

Powell DJ. 2003. Vol un tary deposit
of elec tronic pub li ca tions: a learn ing 
expe ri ence. Learned Pub lishing
16(2):149–152.

Watts L. 2003. Doc u ment supply: the 
evolv ing needs of the library.

Learned Pub lishing 16(2):85–90.
Con siders the needs of librar ies to
pro vide for their read ers. Consortial
arrange ments appear tran si tory and
it seems “likely that pric ing will
become more flex i ble and there will
be some move back to more selec tive
pur chas ing”.

Steele C. 2003. Phoe nix rising: new
models for the research mono graph.
Learned Pub lishing 16(2):111–122.

Youdeowel A. 2001. A guide book on
jour nal pub lish ing for agri cul ture
and rural devel op ment. Oxford:
INASP. 99 p. $19.95. ISBN 1-902928-
03-2. 
Review in Sci ence Editor 2002;25:161.

New models for pub lish ing

Dryburgh A. 2003. A new frame work 
for dig i tal pub lish ing deci sions.
Learned Pub lishing 16(2):95–101.
Pro poses a new finan cial frame work
for deci sions, to ensure prof it abil ity
as such activ i ties develop. Dif fer ent
offer ings that address dif fer ent parts
of the market more pre cisely are
illus trated diagramatically and in
tables.

Delamothe T, Godlee F, Smith R.
2003. Sci en tific lit er a ture’s open
sesame? BMJ 3 May; 326:945–946.
Since most of the world’s bio med i cal
lit er a ture remains out of reach of
most people who could use it, the
“author pays” model might be the
best way for ward.

[Var i ous]. 2003. “Free” med i cal
pub lish ing gets under way. BMJ 5
Apr; 326:766.
Open access monop oly may threaten
smaller jour nals; Pub lishing is get ting 
expen sive. Let ters.

[Var i ous]. 2003. “Author pays” as
new sci ence pub lish ing model. BMJ
5 Apr; 326:765–766.
Sev eral models of sci en tific
pub lish ing are likely; Cau tious
wel come is in order; It is time to
wake up to the hidden agen das of
free jour nals. Let ters.

Delamothe T. 2003. Fees waived for
uni ver sity research ers pub lish ing
through BioMed Cen tral. BMJ 21
June; 326:1350–1351. 
Agree ment between JISC (Joint
Infor ma tion Sys tems Com mit tee) and 
BioMed Cen tral — three months after 
a sim i lar deal was struck with the
NHS in Eng land.

Morris S. 2003. Open sesame?
Learned Publishing 16(2):83–84.
The word open is used in a number
of con texts in the infor ma tion world.
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Con siders the open access model as
applied to pub lish ing. Edi to rial.

Joseph HD. 2003. BioOne: build ing a 
sus tain able alter na tive pub lish ing
model for non-profit pub lish ers.
Learned Pub lishing 16(2):134–138.
BioOne is a “co-operative ven ture of
[smaller learned] pub lish ers and
librar ies.” Its prog ress is described to
date.

Copy right

Frankel MS. 2003. Seizing the
moment: sci en tists’ author ship
rights in the dig i tal age. Learned
Pub lishing 16(2):123–128. 
Results of a study by the Amer i can
Asso ci a tion for the Advance ment of
Sci ence “on intel lec tual prop erty and
elec tronic jour nal pub lish ing with the 
aim of iden ti fy ing those aspects of the 
intel lec tual prop erty regime that
facil i tate or con strain the effec tive
devel op ment of elec tronic sci en tific
pub lish ing.”

Muir A. 2003. Copy right and
licens ing for dig i tal pres er va tion.
Library and Infor ma tion Update
2(6):34–36.
“Describes a new pro ject to iden tify
copy right and licens ing issues that
cur rently hinder dig i tal pres er va tion
and looks at whether new leg is la tion
will help.”

Bide M. 2003. Copy right and the
net work. Learned Pub lishing 16(2):
103–109.
The laws have not changed but there
are tech ni cal mea sures which some
believe to be effec tive in enforce ment. 
Others are seek ing new ways of
licens ing usage.
EDITING

[Var i ous]. 2003. How polit i cal
should a gen eral jour nal be? BMJ 12
Apr; 326:820–821.
We cannot be apo lit i cal; Med i cal
jour nal is no place for pol i tics;
Pol i tics, health, and jus tice are
inter twined; Health is polit i cal;
Pol i tics could become evi dence based 
with the BMJ’s help; Pol i tics are part
of gen eral med i cal jour nal. 366 people 
responded to this edi to rial — 45%
wanted more on pol i tics, 31% the
same and 22% less or much less.
Urry M. 2003. Speeding up the long
slow path to change. APS News
12(2):12.
Dis cusses the slow prog ress of
accep tance of women, includ ing a 
report of a study of ref er ee ing which
showed both men and women rated a 
paper with a male author higher than 
an iden ti cal one with a female author.

Meyers B. 2002. Ch-ch-changin’.
Sci ence Editor 25(5):168–170. 
The changes in schol arly
com mu ni ca tion. Tech nol ogy has
changed, but the way in which
pub lish ers view infor ma tion as their
busi ness is more or less the same,
though the con tain ers are dif fer ent.
Edi to rial.

Drazen JM. 2003. SARS, the Internet,
and the Jour nal. New Eng land Jour nal 
of Med i cine 15 May; 348:2029.
The jour nal’s web site and e-mail
listserve for sub scrib ers were used to
make infor ma tion about the SARS
out break acces si ble and free to
anyone. Elec tronic com mu ni ca tion
between authors, edi tors and
review ers made this pos si ble and
timely.

[Var i ous report ers]. 2002. [CSE]
Annual Meet ing Reports. Sci ence
Editor 25(5):150–160. 
Key note address: Making good
sci ence look good. Ple nary
pre sen ta tion: Can cli ni cians read your
jour nal? Peer-reviewed med i cal
jour nal ism in the age of clin i cal
evi dence. Panel report: Chal lenges in
pub lish ing mul ti lin gual jour nals.
Ses sion: Research spon sored by the
phar ma ceu ti cal indus try: what
jour nals should know and what they
think they know that isn’t true.
Ses sion: Bioinformatics and
pub lish ing. Ses sion: The future of
sci en tific pub lish ing in the elec tronic
age. Ses sion: Getting inside your
adver tiser’s head. Ses sion: Archiving
your legacy: putt ing old issues online.
Panel report: Sci ence for public
con sump tion. Ses sion: Research
integ rity and pub li ca tion ethics. Panel
report: The new gen er a tion of style
man u als.

Dancik B. 2002. Accep tance address:
CSE, vol un teer edi tors, and peer
review. Sci ence Editor 25(5):148–149.

[Var i ous]. 2003. New edicts for let ters.
BMJ 3 May; 326:985.
Restric tions should not be imposed on
post-publication review;
Post-publication peer review should
have its place; Brief let ters, more
let ters? BMJ ought to lead its
con tri bu tors by exam ple; BMJ may
lose cor re spon dents.

Coles A, et al. 2003. Case reports in
Lancet. Lancet 5 Apr; 361:1230.
Anal y sis of case reports 1996-2000 to
see if any spe ci al ities were
over-represented.
Hartley J. 2003. On the pre sen ta tion
of book reviews. Learned Pub lishing
16(3):219–220.

Dif fer ent dis ci plines pres ent book
reviews in dif fer ent ways, which are
described. Some rec om men da tions
are made.
Ippolito F. 2003. The subtle beauty
of art in the ser vice of sci ence.
Nature (London) 6 Mar; 422:15.
Main tains that the pur pose of cover
illus tra tions is to “empha size details, 
convey an idea or raise ques tions”
and is not intended to illus trate
sci en tific research. Reply to J. Ottino
(Nature 421:474-476).
Kleinert S, Horton R. 2003.
Appealing to edi tors. Lancet 7 June;
361:1926.
The tab u lated results of the appeals
pro cess at The Lancet.

Peer review
Rennie D, et al. 2003. Con gress to be 
held in Sep tem ber 2005 in Chi cago.
BMJ 15 Mar; 326:563–564.
Fifth inter na tional con gress on peer
review and bio med i cal pub li ca tion.
Zhang Yehong, Yuan Yachun, Yufei
Jiang. 2003. An inter na tional
peer-review system for a Chi nese
sci en tific jour nal. Learned
Pub lishing 26(2):91–94.
The pro cess, its impor tance and
effect on the rep u ta tion of the
jour nal.
van Loon AJ (Tom). 2003. Peer
review: rec og ni tion via year-end
state ments. Nature (London) 8 May; 
423:116.
Sug gests that “jour nals send let ters
to their review ers each year stat ing
how many manu scripts they have
reviewed, with some asso ci ated
mea sure of qual ity.” These should
con sti tute ver i fi able cri te ria for
assess ment exer cises, which need to
be included if the standards of
sci en tific pub li ca tions are to be
main tained.
Newarth P. 2003. Peer review and
the  rewards of open access. Nature
(London) 10 Apr; 422:661.
Sug gests dif fer ent awards for swift
(and slow) review ers.
Branham R. 2003. Some times it’s the 
ref who fouls out. Phys ics Today
56(1):20–22.
Letter describ ing expe ri ence of
abu sive ref er ees’ reports and
sug gest ing solu tions, includ ing
remov ing ref er ees’ ano nym ity.

Eagleman DM, Holcombe AO. 2003.
Improving sci ence through online
com men tary. Nature (London) 1
May; 423:15. 
Sug gests that each record in
PubMed “has a link for adding



com men tary: essen tially the
elec tronic ver sion of a Post-it note”.
This would give the oppor tu nity for
“imme di ate free and open debate of
sci en tific ideas and results.”

How inter na tional are jour nals?

Wilkinson G. 2003. How
inter na tional are the edi to rial boards 
of lead ing psy chi a try jour nals.
Lancet 5 Apr; 361:1015.
Com ment on arti cle in The Lancet
361:609.

Obuaya CC; Mahawar KK;
Maisonneuve H et al; Butler CD.
2003. Inter na tional sub mis sions to
jour nals. Lancet 19 Apr;
361:1387–1388. 
Com ments on some of the ini tia tives
sug gested by lead ing inter na tional
jour nals.

Catapano L, Castle DJ. 2003. How
inter na tional are psy chi a try
jour nals. Lancet 14 June; 361:2087.
Ret ro spec tive study on four lead ing
jour nals by authors’ coun tries (the
author to whom cor re spon dence was
to be sent). Two time peri ods are
com pared.

Jimba M. 2003. One jour nal for
Medline. Lancet 19 Apr;
361:1388–1384.
Low income and lower-middle
income coun tries are poorly
rep re sented in Medline, since so
many do not meet their cri te ria for
inclu sion. This prob lem also impacts
on rep re sen ta tion on inter na tional
jour nal edi to rial boards.

Pro fes sional con duct

[APS Coun cil]. 2003. APS expands
and updates ethics and pro fes sional
con duct guide lines for phys i cists.
APS News 12(1):1,7.
Reports the new guide lines adopted
by the Amer ican Phys i cal Soci ety
Coun cil. The revised guide lines can
be found at www.aps.org/state ments/ 
02.2.html, the new state ment on
pol i cies for han dling alle ga tions of
research mis con duct at www.aps.org/ 
state ments/02.3.html, the state ment
on improv ing edu ca tion for
pro fes sional ethics, stan dards and
prac tices at www.aps.org/state ments/ 
02.4.html, and federal policy on
research mis con duct at
www.ostp.gov/html/001207_3.html.

Tarnow E. 2003. Give credit where
credit is due. APS News 12(1):7.
Letter saying author ship guide lines
are by design unen force able and in
phys ics largely unknown and
unused.

Wil liams JM. 2003. Author ship
should be lim ited. APS News 12(1):7.
Sug gests author ship should be
lim ited to a team leader or a
des ig nated author, with other
par tic i pants in a big pro ject listed not
as authors but as valued team
mem bers.

PROBLEM AREAS

Dalton R. 2003. Nat u ral his tory
col lec tions in crisis as fund ing is
slashed. Nature (London) 5 June;
423:575.
Reduced public and state
gov ern ment fund ing, pri vate
dona tions and endow ments hit by the 
stock-market slide and a down turn in 
rev e nue from vis i tors are threat en ing
a wide vari ety of pro jects and
impor tant col lec tions.

Knight J. 2003. Nul and void. Nature
(London) 10 Apr; 422:554–555.
Many sci en tific stud ies which
pro duce neg a tive results are
con signed to the bin. A hand ful of
jour nals and online repos i to ries
ded i cated to neg a tive results have
been set up and aware ness of the
prob lem is grow ing.

McSweegan E. 2003. Lack of trained
secu rity staff delays US visas.
Nature (London) 8 May; 423:115.

Brumfiel G. 2003. Researchers rage at 
tight ened restric tions on US
immi gra tion. Nature (London) 3 Apr; 
422:457. 
. . . but “Con gress men unmoved by
for eign ers’ plight”.

Walsh JP, Wei Hong. 2003. Secrecy is
increas ing in step with com pe ti tion.
Nature (London) 24 Apr; 422:801–802.
But the focus on com mer cial iza tion as 
its cause may con ceal other rea sons.

[Edi to rial]. 2003. Retrac tions’
real i ties. Nature (London) 6 Mar;
422:1.

[APS]. 2003. Ques tioned papers in
Phys i cal Review jour nals retracted.
APS News 12(2):1,3.
Reports retrac tion of six papers as a
result of the Lucent/Bell Labs enquiry 
into mis con duct by Jan Hendrik
Schön. Online ver sion at
www.aps.org/apsnews.

Abbott A. 2003. Axing of website
arti cle sparks row at Max Planck.
Nature (London) 3 Apr; 422:460.
Intel li gent design has been por trayed
as a “front” for creationism.

SCIENTIFIC MISCONDUCT

Ken nedy D. 2003. Research fraud
and public policy. Sci ence

(Wash ing ton DC) 18 Apr; 300:393.
“Sound social sci ence, not cooked
data, is what we need” — to inform
gov ern ment pol i cies.

Zerbinos P. 2003. Board approves
new ethics guide lines for jour nals.
APS News 12(4):1,3.
The Amer i can Phys i cal Soci ety’s
Exec u tive Board has approved a
revised set of guide lines for the
han dling of alle ga tions of research
mis con duct related to APS jour nals.

Dawson J. 2003. New APS ethics
guide lines address research
mis con duct and pro fes sional
respon si bil i ties. Phys ics Today
56(1):20–22.
The Amer i can Phys i cal Soci ety’s
coun cil has adopted new guide lines
clar i fy ing the respon si bil i ties of
co-authors and urging a stron ger
empha sis on ethics edu ca tion.

Pich J, et al. 2003. Role of research
ethics com mit tee in follow up and
pub li ca tion of results. Lancet 22 Mar; 
361:1015.
Research ethics com mit tees should
assess and ensure that the find ings of
stud ies are pub licly avail able, but this 
impor tant func tion is rarely car ried
out.

Laughlin RB. 2002. Truth, own er ship, 
and sci en tific tra di tion. Phys ics
Today 55(12):10–11.
Dis cusses the pres sures on sci en tists
in indus try to engage in mis con duct
and the dan gers in making over
uni ver si ties to the image of busi ness.
Blair A, et al. 2003. Research,
own er ship, mis con duct — read ers
reply. Phys ics Today 56(4):13–18.
Let ters from Art Blair, Laurence N
Wesson, JA Van Vechten, Martin E
Ross, James C McGroddy, Frederic A
Lymna and Jed Roth well
com ment ing on Robert B Laughlin’s
arti cle (55(12):10) with reply by
Laughlin.
Brookfield J. 2003. The system
rewards a dis hon est approach.
Nature (London) 22 May; 423:480.

Spe cific cases

Smith R. 2003. Edi to rial mis con duct.
BMJ 7 June; 326:1224.
“Med i cal edi tors need effec tive self
reg u la tion.” Var i ous exist ing bodies
might pro duce a system.
Shashok K. 2003. Pit falls of edi to rial
miscommunication. BMJ 7 June;
326:1262–1264.
The pub lish ers of Human Immu nol ogy
retracted an immunogenetics paper
that some read ers felt had polit i cal
con tent. The guest editor was blamed 
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but there had been no writ ten
guid ance or over sight of his remit.

Levi BG. 2002. Inves ti ga tion finds
that one Lucent phys i cist engaged in 
sci en tific mis con duct. Phys ics Today 
55(11):15–17.
Sum ma rizes the results of the
inves ti ga tion com mit tee set up by
Bell Labs to inves ti gate the alleged
sci en tific mis con duct by Jan Hendrik
Schön. For full report see www.
lucent.com/news_events/
researchreview.html.

Dyer O. 2003. GMC accuses doctor of 
research fraud. BMJ 22 Mar; 326:616.

CONFLICT OF INTEREST

Abbasi K, Smith R. 2003. No more free
lunches. BMJ 24 May; 326:1156– 1157.
Edi to rial. “Patients will ben e fit from
doc tors and drug com pa nies
dis en tan gling.” Spon sor ship of
con fer ences/other events should go.

Melander H. 2003. Evi dence b(i)ased
med i cine — selec tive report ing from 
stud ies spon sored by
phar ma ceu ti cal indus try: review of
stud ies in new drug appli ca tions.
BMJ 24 May; 326:1171–1173. 
Inves ti gates impact on pub li ca tion
bias caused by mul ti ple pub li ca tion,
selec tive pub li ca tion, and selec tive
report ing in stud ies spon sored by
phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies.

Eaton L. 2003. Readers want
trans par ency in link between

doc tors and drug firms. BMJ 21 June;
326:1352.
Result of poll on BMJ web site.

Liberati A, Magrini N. 2003.
Infor ma tion from drug com pa nies
and opin ion lead ers. BMJ 24 May;
326:1156–1157.
“Double stan dards in infor ma tion for
med i cal jour nals and prac ti tio ners
should go.”

Dalton R. 2003. Aca demics fume as
uni ver sity refuses to reject tobacco
dol lars. Nature (London) 27 Mar;
422:361.
Con flict between admin is tra tion and
aca dem ics at the Uni ver sity of
Cal i for nia.

WRITING

Lunsford A, with a sec tion by
Horowitz FE. 2002. EasyWriter: a
pocket guide, 2nd ed. Boston (Mass):
Bed ford/St. Martin’s. ISBN
0-312-24348-0.
Review in Sci ence Editor 2002:25:163.

[Var i ous]. 2003. Read abil ity of
Brit ish and Amer i can med i cal prose.
BMJ 29 Mar; 326:711–712.
Why are unread able arti cles still
being writ ten; Trans at lan tic writ ing
dif fer ences are prob a bly exag ger ated; 
Misclassification, long words and
errors may obscure real dif fer ences.
Com ments on orig i nal arti cle in BMJ
325:1451-1452.

Knight J. 2003. Clear as mud. Nature
(London) 22 May; 423:376–378.
“The sci en tific lit er a ture has become
less acces si ble over the past half
cen tury.” Some sug ges tions for
improve ment are given.
van der Blonk H. 2003. Writ ing case
stud ies in infor ma tion sys tems
research. Jour nal of Infor ma tion
Tech nol ogy 18:45–52.
“This paper is con cerned with a large
vari ety of forms of case study
accounts that a researcher could
choose from in writ ing his or her case 
study.” — Four forms: chro nol ogy,
play, biog ra phy and voices.

Barford W. 2003. Short point. Phys ics 
World 16(2):18.
Letter reply ing to ear lier sug ges tion
that at sci en tific con fer ences it is best
to use “refined eru dite Norman
words”, quot ing Winston Chur chill:
“Short words are best, and old words, 
when short, are best of all.”

REFERENCE 

Gardner M. 2003. Why clin i cal
infor ma tion stan dards matter. BMJ
24 May; 326:1101–1102.
These are the ref er ence sources and
stan dards for the accu rate descrip tion 
of med i cine.

Patton M. 2003. Useful infor ma tion
about rare inher ited dis or ders. BMJ
326:612.
A guide to avail able resources .
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NEW AND
REPLACEMENT
MEMBERS

Cor po rate mem bers
Soci ety for Endo cri nol ogy
22 Apex Court, Wood lands
Bradley Stoke
Bris tol, BS32 4NQ, UK
Steve Byford
Tel: +44 (0)1454 616046
Fax: +44 (0)1454 616071
steve.byford@
endo cri nol ogy.org
Jour nal of Endo cri nol ogy
ScholarOne Inc
375 Greenbrier Drive
Suite 200
Char lottes ville
VA 22901-1618, USA
Mr Bob Lloyd
Tel: +1 804 817 2040
Fax: +1 804 817 2020
Bob.Lloyd@ScholarOne.
com

Indi vid ual mem bers
Ms Maggie Brun ner
Hermosillo #13
Depto 501, Col Roma Sur
Mexico DC, MX-06760
mrenoldsa@cis.gob.mx
Archives of Med i cal Research
Ms Tina Allen
48 Marlborough Cres cent
Long Hanborough
Witney, OX29 8JR, UK
Tel: +44 (0)1865 476465
tina.allen@
aardvarksunlimited.com
Free lance

Pro fes sor Dr Nada Cikes
Editor, Lijecnicki vjesnik
Cro atian Med i cal 
Asso ci a tion
Subiceva 9
HR-10 000 Zagreb
Croatia
Tel: +385 1 2238 8300
Fax: +385 1 242 1844
ncikes@mamef.mef.hr
Lijecnicki vjesnik
Mr Gocha Ichkitidze
37/1, Rustaveli Ave
Tbilisi 380008
Geor gia
Tel: +995 32 923 927
Fax: +995 32 923 927
gocha_geo2hotmail.com
Media Global
Dr David Jewell
20 Duch ess Road
Bris tol, BS8 2LA
UK
Tel: +44 (0)117 923 7756
david.jewell@bris tol.ac.uk
Brit ish Jour nal of Gen eral
Prac tice
Dr Chris Rissel
Health Pro mo tion Unit
Level 4, Queen Mary
Build ing
Grose Street
NSW 2050 Cam per down,
Aus tra lia
Tel: +61 2 9515 3351
criss@email.cs.nsw.gov.au
Health Pro mo tion Journal of
Aus tra lia

Mrs Nino Tskhodze
37/1, Rustaveli Ave
Tbilisi 380008
Geor gia
Tel: +995 32 923 927
Fax: +995 32 923 927
gocha_geo2hotmail.com
Media Global 3
Ms Mar ga ret W Vernon
Flat 2, Pavillion Court
17-18 Thurlow Road
Hamp stead
London
NW3 5PL
UK
Tel: +44 (0)20 7348 7377
Fax: +44 (0)20 7348 7378
margaret.vernon@absolute
medcom.com

 CHANGES

Indi vid ual mem bers
Anthony G Bowley
abowleycomm@bluewin.ch
Dr Mar ga ret Corbett
102 Chesterton Road
Cam bridge
CB4 1ER
UK
Brit ish Jour nal of
Dermatolology
Ms Sally Edwards
Health Effects Insti tute
120 2nd Avenue
Charles town
MA 02129-4533
USA

Pro fes sor Emilio Delgado
López-Cózar
Dpto. de Biobliotecoronima 
Documenta
Universidad de Gre nada
Campus Universitario de
Cartuja
ES-18071 Granada
Spain
Dr Diana Lynne Madden
Fax: +61 2 9391 9232
Pro fes sor Miles B Markus
PO Box 853
SA-2123 Pinegowrie
South Africa
Tel: +27 (0)83 378 4088
Free lance
Dr Angela Oleandri
Via Saragozza 12
Società Italiana di Fisica
I-40123 Bolo gna
Italy
Ir. Arjan KS Polderman
Tel: +31 (0)70 373 7314
Mr Reuben Sengere
Coffee Research Insti tute
PO Box 470
Ukarumpa, EHP
Papua New Guinea
Dr Joost Zaat
Fluitekruid 13
NL-1441  XP Puremerend
The Neth er lands
Tel: +31 299 660 130
Huisarts Wet
Dr Helen Yeh
1420 Sta pler Place
Wilmington
DE 19806 USA

DEATH
We much regret to
announce the death of 
Pro fes sor Roger J
Bénichoux
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Science Editors’ Handbook
The  Hand book has been ex panded to 47 chap ters, which were given with a
looseleaf binder to ev ery one who reg is tered for the As sem bly and Con fer ence
in Bath in June 2003. Paid-up mem bers of EASE will be sent the new chap ters
but not the binder. If you would like to or der the binder alone, or the binder
and all the chap ters pub lished to date, please pho to copy this page, com plete
the form be low, and send it with your pay ment to the Sec re tary, Georgianna
Oja. If you want the binder or chap ters to go to an ad dress out side Eu rope,
post age and pack ing cost £3.50 ex tra. 
The Hand book is now on sale to non-members. For a list of chap ters, see
www.ease.org.uk/.

No. of 
cop ies

.......... Binders, with di vid ers, at £7.50 each: £...........

.......... Binders and con tents, at £18.00 each £..........

.......... Post age and pack ing, for an ad dress out side
Eu rope, at £3.50 per copy £..........

 ______
TOTAL £ ______

  I en close a cheque drawn in GBP on a UK bank, pay able to EASE
  I wish to pay by Visa/Mastercard (only):

Card no.: __ __ __ __ /__ __ __ __ /__ __ __ __ /__ __ __ __ /

Ex piry date: __ __ /__ __

Sig na ture: ......................................................................  Date: .........................
Name:       ............................................................................................................
Ad dress:   ............................................................................................................
                   ............................................................................................................

............................................................................................................
Please send this form to:
Georgianna Oja, EASE Sec re tar iat
Nyyrikintie 14 A 1, FIN-33540 Tampere, Fin land
(fax: +358 3 260 8606; e-mail: sec re tary@ease.org.uk)

http://www.ease.org.uk/
mailto:tary@ease.org.uk)


Membership of EASE
EASE, the Euro pean Asso ci a tion of
Sci ence Edi tors, is open to edi tors of
pub li ca tions in the sci ences, to oth ers
with respon si bil ity for edit ing or
 managing such pub li ca tions, or work -
ing in any branch of sci en tific
com mu ni ca tion, and to indi vid u als
rep re sent ing sci en tific pub li ca tions or
pub lish ing bod ies. Although EASE is
Euro pean-based, mem bers are wel -
come wher ever they live.

EASE of fers its mem bers
• Meet ings on find ing and keep ing

the right au thors, ref er ees, read -
ers, pub lish ers and print ers; on
pro duc ing pub li ca tions quickly
and eco nom i cally; on keep ing up
with mod ern tech nol ogy in ed it -
ing and print ing; and on other
 intellectual and prac ti cal prob -
lems in the trans fer of sci en tific
 information.

• Four is sues a year of the jour nal,
Eu ro pean Sci ence Editing, which
pub lishes ar ti cles, re ports meet -
ings, an nounces new de vel op -
ments and forth com ing events,
and calls at ten tion to books and ar -
ti cles of in ter est to mem bers.

• Chap ters of the Sci ence Ed i tors’
Hand book as these are is sued
(40–50 chap ters are due to be
 published or re is sued in 2003).

Sub scrip tion rates (2004)
Mem ber ship is for a cal en dar year. For 
those join ing late in the year

 membership may start from the
 following Jan u ary (please indi cate
your choice on the form).

The cost for indi vid ual mem bers in
2004 will be £62. Orga ni za tions pay ing 
sub scrip tions for three or more named
mem bers are accepted as cor po rate
mem bers: each per son has full mem -
ber ship priv i leges but cop ies of the
jour nal etc. are sent to one mem ber for
dis tri bu tion within the cor po rate
group. Rates: three peo ple £180; four
£236; five £290; six £342; seven £392;
eight and over, £55 per mem ber.

EASE actively encour ages spon sor -
ship of edi tors liv ing in coun tries with
cur rency exchange prob lems. If you
wish to spon sor an edi tor you can do
so by add ing £31 to your mem ber ship
fee. You will be told who you are 
spon sor ing.

If you are retired and aged over 60,
con tact the Sec re tary for details of
reduced sub scrip tions.

Mem bers who fail to pay the
 subscription after three requests will
be regarded as lapsed and will be
 removed from the mem ber ship list.
Mem bers who rejoin after laps ing may 
be charged an extra fee in  addition to
the cur rent year’s pay ment.

Jour nal
Mem bers receive Euro pean Sci ence
Editing with out charge (four  issues/
year). The sub scrip tion for non-
 members is £50 includ ing post age.
Sin gle cop ies £15 each.

Methods of pay ment
(1) By credit card (Mas ter card/
Eurocard or VISA; no other cards can
be accepted).
(2) By a cheque or bank draft pay able
to “EASE”, drawn in ster ling on a
bank in the UK. Please tell your bank
that you will pay all bank charges, and
ask them to make sure that your name
(or the cor po rate rep re sen ta tive’s
name) appears on the cheque or on an
accom pa ny ing advice note. Send
cheques/drafts to the EASE Sec re tar iat
by ordi nary mail (UK) or air mail, NOT 
by reg is tered mail.

Data Pro tec tion Act
The EASE mail ing list is held on the

asso ci a tion’s com puter. To com ply
with the UK Data Pro tec tion Act, 
hold ers of  information kept in this
way must ask those on the list whether  
they agree to the infor ma tion being
thus recorded. Please note, there fore,
that your sig na ture on the appli ca tion
form will be taken to mean that you
agree to the infor ma tion on the form,
the date on which you join EASE,
and/or your sub scrip tion sta tus being
held on com puter so that the asso ci a -
tion can send you mem ber ship
mate rial and/or the jour nal.
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(Please type, or print clearly)
o I/We wish to apply for indi vid ual/cor po rate mem ber ship of the Euro pean Asso ci a tion of Sci ence Edi tors
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o I/We wish to sub scribe to the jour nal as a non-mem ber/non-mem bers
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